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T

he GSU College of Law, located in the heart of
metropolitan Atlanta, offers you extraordinary opportunities for the study of law. The college provides you with many
occasions to meet members of the local bench and bar because of
its proximity to state and federal government offices and its
extensive externship programs. The college is within walking
distance of the federal district courts, the Eleventh Circuit
Court of Appeals, the regional headquarters of most federal
agencies, state courts and the seat of state government. The
externship program allows you to earn course credit working
for prosecutors, public defenders, judges and other officials, and
you can obtain part-time employment at numerous fine law
firms and the state and federal government agencies. In addition, our location affords you the opportunity to attend classes
taught by outstanding adjunct professors.
The law program also offers you maximum time flexibility.
After completing required first~year courses, you are generally
able to take courses in the day or evening. Full~time faculty
teach both divisions and provide a -full range of electives. The
college is in new facilities, has a modern library and has an
outstanding law fantlty. Bar passage rates of GSU College of
Law graduates are among the highest in the state, and students
secure posiUons in the finest firms.
I encourage you to apply to the College of Law and look
forward to seeing you in August.
-

-Ronald W. Blasi

- ..'.
HISTORY
Geurgia State was l'st.lblished in 1913
to offer bllsiHess CtlllTses in the dllwntll\\"Il
Atl,mta ,),rea. After upl'rr1tin~ -tH yeMs
under se\"er,ll different l1.m1eS, the
institution's Hilnle was chan~ed to Celll·girl
State College in 1961 under tilt' le.ldcfship
of the BOi1rd of Regents of the University
System of Georgia.
This CI'l teration \\1.,S brought abllut by
the expClnsion of the types Ofi1C.,demil: .
degrees i\mi programs offered by Georgi'l
StCite. The first doctorate fmm G.eorgb
State was conferred in 1965. The schools (If
Business Administration and Arb and
Sdences were joined by schools of EdllCC1lion, Health Sciences, Urban Life and
General Studies, and .,11 the schools
becilme colleges in 1977. The latter two
colleges merged! in 1981 to become the
College of Public .a nd Urban Affairs.
In continued recognition {)f the
academic ilnd community service strides
made by Georgia State, the Board of
Regents amended the college's name to
Georgia State University in 1969. Georgia
StCite con tiJUI es to strive for academic
excellence while maintaining its partnership with the wnmllmity.
In recognifion of both of these factors,
the College of Law was founded at
Georgia State University in fall 1982. In the
nine years since its creation, the College of
Law has produced graduates of CI caliber
recognized on a national level.
Georgia State University is CI unique
Cll1d dynamic institution. Come study Iilw
with 'l iS and become i\ Pi1rt of an expanding i1l1d chClllenging IClw school.

ACCREDITATION
The College of Law is accreclited by the
American BClr Association. Our grad 'Cites
mClY sit for the bar examination in all states
tha.! base admission to practice on gmdllation from a law schoof approved by the
AmeriCCIn Bar AssociCition.

.. ~.-- G-SU -::IN 'PERSPECTIVE
.

,,~~

CURRICULUM

T

he primary purpose of the
College of Law ;s the professional edllcatioll and trainil1g of
attorneys for the practice of law.
The college offers a program leading fa the Jur'is DDclor (/.D.)
degree in both a full-time, sixsemester prDgram arid (I part-time,
nil1e-semester pmgram. Nitzety
semester hours are required for
graduatiDn. Each student, as a
requirement fDr the J.D. degree,
must complete 1M academic credit
at least one substantial legal
writing project during his or her
upper-class period of study. The
same standards ,of admission and
performance are l~equired of students il1 both programs. Full-time
faculty teach the courses in both
pmgmms and lire assisted by
adjunct faculty 'l~hD have expertise
il1 specific areas.

I f-'
fULL-TIME PROGRAM

PART-TIME PROGRAM

The full-time prograf\1 requires six
semesters, or three academic years, to
complete. This program is designed for
students who devote a Olajority of their
time to the study pf law.
Students, in this full-time prpgram
must take a total of 32 semester h@UfS in
the first year. In the second and third
years, a full-time stlJdent may enroll in lip
to 16 hQurs 'each regular semester. (See the
outline for It he six-semester curriculuJll On
Page 5.)'
The full-time program is rigorous and
dictates lhat students make substantIal
time commitments to legal study. Full-time
first-year students are strongly discouraged from attempting to work even on a
paFt-time basis. ExceSsive employment can
result in disappointing acadenlic performance or academic failure. To limit 'tl1Is, the
American Bar Associa1tion requires law
schools to enforce rules restricting outside
empl'oyment. Students employed for 1l1ore
than 20 hours in a week must enroll in the
part-time prog,ram.

The pa'rt-time progJram is designed to
permit students the option to st,u dy law on
n part-time basis. It should be noted that
this is a demanding program ,t hat req;uires
students to balance carefully their ed ucational. personal and financ,ial needs. The
part-time progral11 can be completed in
(our years if the student chooses to attend
Slimmer scl1oo'l.
During the first year, students in this
program pursue a 20-hour required course
of Sfudy. In the second and third years,
students enroll in eight to '( 1 hours of
,c oursework in each regular sen~ester. (See
the outline of fhe nine-semester curriculrum on Page 5.)
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OUTLINE OF THE 90-HOlJR:/CURRICULUM
fULL~ TIME

PROGRAM

PART-TIME PROGRAM*

FIRST YEAR
Fall

S~m~sler

Course

FIRST YEAR

Spring
Hours

Conlr,ll:ls I ......... ................ .. ..... _,
I'rllpl?rty I... ... ............... .. ........... _,
Torts I ...... ..................... ............. 3
Ci\'il Pwcl?durl? I .... ........... .. .... J
LeSill ML'thod ... ..... ....... .. .. ........ :!
Reseiln:h, Wriling ilnd
Ad\'OCilCY I ............. .............. .
Legill Bibliogrilphy ... ............... -..!
'Il>

S~I11~Sll'r

Cours~

Spring

!tuurs

Coni r.II·1s 11 ....... ........... ....
l'fllp\.'rl~·

11 ... .. ..... ... ........

.'

Crilninall.,)\\' ..... .................. ....

~

RCSC.lr.:h, Wriling .1n.1
Adnll:a.:y II .... ................... .... . I
It>

.l
1'1"1'1"'1'11' II .. .... .. .. ....... ............. .1
l ·rimin.ll I ,1\\ ......... . . ...... .. .... .... .1
({,·,,·,lI·ch. I\'riting ,md
'-\.11'1""1" \' II .......... ..
l " lnlr,lds

l"'ntr,h·t, I ................ .
!'n'l','rly I
1,').:,11 \ll'IllI'.1 ..
!{e,,\II·I·h. Wriling .md
:\.1\,\,,'.1(1' I .. .... ...... ..
II·g.11 Hibli; lgr" l'hl' ....... ..

T,'rls II .... .................. ................. J
Ci\'ill'n'':I'.1ur,' 11 ................ .... .'

.'
~

SECOND YEAR
1'.111 Sellll'ster

C ourse

Spring SClllcslcr'
Hours

ConslilliliOilill L1\\, .. ....... ... ... ..
Evidcn cl' ................ ... ................
Ele.:l ive .. ............... .................. ...
Electi VI' ....... ... ... ... . .....................
Elective ........ ..............................

3
4

Course

Hours

:I
2

15

15

Ilnur:o-

ElectivC .......... ... .. .. ... ............... ...
Elective .. ........ ........ ....................
Electi v e .......... ...... .... .. .. ....... .......
Electiw ............ ..... ....... .... ..........
Elective ............... .. ......... ..... ... ....

3
3
3

3
2
14

Course

110111":-'

t· i\·ill'rul' ..dul'l' II...
J
Turls II ...... .. ........ .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... .... .\
I'.h'l'Ii,·,; ...... .. .. .................... .... ... .\

'I

'I

THIRD YEAR
1'.111 Scmcsll'r

Spring Sl'ml'ster

hr id~llI:l'

.... ...... ... ... .....
..I
Eh:tiVL' ........ ............ ... ..... ... ....... J
ElcctiVe ...... ..... ......... .... ... . ......... J
III

Hours

Eleclivc .............. ..... .... .... ......... .
Elecl tVl! ........ ..............................
Electil'c ................. .....................
Elective ............................ ..........
Elect ive .......... ..................... .......

:I

3

Iluurs

Iluurs

COurs\!

Spring, SClllcslcr
Hours

Course

Sellll'~h'r

Cuurs ,'

Civil, "rn,·I'.I11rL'1 ... .... ........ ...... J
Tmtsl .............. ................ ...... .....1
('''"stitll ~i"n.III .•\l\' I ...... ... ..... :l

THIRD YEAR
FilII Scmestcr

Spring

Cours!!

Liti)-\iltiu n .. ..................... ..... .......\
Legal 'I 'n<l fcssioll ............ ....... ... 2
Elcclive ............. ...................... ... :I
Elective ....... ....... .................... .... 3
Electivc ........ ..... ....... .................. 3

3

II ...

III

SECOND YEAR
FaU Seme~ler

Seml'~t,'r

Hours

I.Hi~.lthlll

..
.. .................... ·1
I.q..;,lIl'ruil'ssiP II .............. .. ...... 2
1:l,·.:IiVl' ....................... ....... .. .. .... 1
'J

J
:I

2

FOURTH YEAR

14

filiI Scmestcr

Totill: 90 Hours
Course

Spring Semcster
Hours

Eko:t ivl! ..... .................................
Elecliw ............. .................. .......
EIl'ctive .... .. .. .. ............ .... .. .... ... .. .
~It:clivc ....... .... .. ....... ............. .... .

SUMMER TERMS....
Course
HoUl"
Elective ..................... ................ 2

1

.1
.1

2

Ii

Elective .... ... ........................... ... 2
Elective ..................................... 2

"6

Hours

Cours""

'F "'.:I i I'l' . .... . .. . .... . .. ............ .
E1,·,·,ti,v\' ... ................... ... ... .... ... .. . :l
Flertiv ... ..... .. ...... ... ........... .... ...... .1
fll·c,ti.\·L' ...... ....... . .. .... ............. .... 2
II

FIFTH YEAR
Fill'l Semcst er
Course

Spring S emcster
Houts

EIl'.:tiVl'.....
.. .........................
EIl'ctiVl' .... .. ..................... ...........
E"'cliv ~' .. .......... ..... .........
Ekcti\'c ...... ...................... ...

See academic ca!cndar in the College of Law BI/II~Ii" for first day of c1ass($
each scmcs'~r.
Oa\' classes will be S<!hcdulcd each week from 'I a.m. through the morning
~nd ilfternoon.
Evening classes will be Sclll~11u">d each week from 6 p.m. llI1til6:45 01<;1:50
p.m., Monday through Friday.
• Pnrt-tinw students may wi~h to accelerate graduation by laking summer
courses.
, - Summer term ofl~ring~ art! optional ilnd ilre dcsignl.-d 10 dh'ersify and
balance the stud('nls' courses of study al their $tilgeof progress ilt the lime.

1
1
1
:!
II

l'lours

Course
1I~L'm.lining

",hL'rL'

,,1 ..<:I i\·I·s

Ill"',·""" ry)

TOlill: 1)0 Iiollfs

•

IILL C()U RSES $I'EUi'lC.-II.U' ,\I,I.AlfD II\' TIllS OI.lTlINC .. 1/-11 /-I[{!(!I/-I/I J C(JUI<.o,IS A\'f) \1I !.q iii ,·,"PJ .. II 1111 /·.·\RIII ·, I I WI" iN II ' \'/1 I

f

)/1 /I~I ()
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ELECTIVES

S

tlideflfS .l1re nfforded Llle

opportul1ity to select 45
hOll rs of elective courses. The
courses listed below, grouped by
subject area, are elective offeril1t-{s.
They arl?' /lot offered every semester;
their lis/illg is descriptive and does
1I0t gila rail tee that nil 'If,:,ilt be
availnble in allY givetl year.

fEDERAL/CONSTITLJTIONAL
LAW AND LITIGATION
Constitutional Law; Civil, R'igllts
Constitutional Law: Criminal Procedure
Consritutional Law: First Amendment
Cl'1nstilutiollal La\v Semimar
FederalrC~)\jrls
, Federall Litigation'·

ADMINISTRATIVE LAWI
FEDERAL AND 5T A11:

REGUtAnoNI
Administrative LilW
Adrninistrativl! LilW Seminar
Admiralty
Environmental and Naturall~esour~es
Law
Legislation
Legislatjve IDr.aftingand Lnterpretation
Seminar
Local Government Law
Military Law*

BLJSINESS/COMMERCIAL LAW
Accounting for Lawyers
Antitrust
Antitrust Law Seminar*
Aviation Law
Banking Law
Bankruptcy
Basic Federal Taxation
Business Associations r
Business Associations II
Business Planning
Business Taxation
Commercial Paper
Corporate Finance
Corporate Reorganization
Debtor-Creditor Relations
Financial Institutions
Insurance Law
Intellectual Property Law
Mass Communications
Mergers and Acquisitions
Products Liability
Regulated Industries
Remedies
Sales
Secured Transactions
Securities Regulation
Selected Elements of Business Associations
Sports-Law
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraudi
Unfah' Trade Practices

LEGAL PRACTICE/lAWYER.
SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
Advanced Evidence
Advanced Issues in Trial Advocacy
Advanced Legal Research
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
AppeLlafe AdvQcacy
Cvmplex Litigation
Conflict of Laws
Eviden€e and the Grand Jury
Federal Courts
Federa1 Litiga,tion
Georgia Practice and Procedure
Institutional RefOrn~ litigahon~
Interviewing, Counseling, and Negotiation
Land-Use Orafting Seminar
Legal Drafting
Legislation
Remedies

COMPARATIVE/
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Comparative Law
Comparative Law Seminar
EEC Financial Institution Law
EEC Law
Immigration Law
International Business Transactions
International Law Seminar
International Moot Court
International Trade Seminar
Public International Law
Transnational Legal Problems"
Transnational Litigation

LAW IN THE
PUBLIC INTEREST/
INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
Constitutional Law: Civil Rights
Consumer Protection
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Employment Discrimination
Environmental Law
Health Law
Juvenile Law
Law and the Elderly
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Unfa~r Trade P'metices
Women ilnld the Law

CRIMINAL LAW
AND PRACTlCE
Advanced Criminal Lilw illld Procedure
Advanced Criminal Litigation
Constitutional Law: Criminal Procedure
Federal/White Colfar Crimes
Juvenile Justice
Law and Psychiatry
Post-COIwiction H.emedies*
Prisoners' Rights and Remedies"
Seminar on Institutional Reform Litigation

· '..... -.).

".~
...

LABOR/EMPLOYMENT LAW
Current rwblt'nl~ in Ll(1(lr
and Employmt?nl Lll"
Employee l3el1l'tib
Employment Discrimh1<1thlH
Lilbor Arbitration ,lna
CoHective Unrg,lining
Llbor I..ilw
Workers Compensation

TAXATION
Advanced InCUIlll' Taxatinn
13ilsic Fl"l..ieral Tnxathm
13usilless Planning
Ullsim~ss Taxatitlll
Estate and Gitt Taxation
Estate Planning. S<!minar
Income Taxation of Trusts and Estates
Mu\tistatl' Taxation"
Partnership Taxation"
Tax Policy
Tax Procedure and T<I<x Fr.aud
U.S. T<I<xation of International Transactions

CUNICAL
\1,\I1\"i,ng I ,II\" l'l ini(
t\lllrt -:\lIIll'\l',1 :\rbitr,ltilllll:. "ini,
I

(·.rill1il1,11

[)l'll'n~l'

CUni,'

C I'ill1il1,III'm~I'l"lllil>l1l'lilli,

F,llnih' I ,l\\" Uini,'
Imllligr.l!illll I ,II\" l ·lini ..
Inll'l"Il.1li"II,lJ: ,111.1 l\'mp,I'I"lH,'" 1.1'" L"link

Judici,11 CI~'rbhip
Lll\' of lh~' Fld~'r1\" Clini."
Lq~.isI'lti"l\ Clilli,:
iVll'di.lIiol1 Clinil'
N,lhll·,lll~l'~llllrel' 1..11\"

Clink

Post-C.lIl1"iClillll ('lillie
SL'curil'il'S l~q!,lIl,\I"1I\ l'lini,'

Til\

L.\I\'

Clillk

.. Currl'Hlly IIIlI \lrk'red

LAW AND THE FAM,llY
Family Law
Family Law Seminar
Juvenile Justice
Juvenile Law
Law and l h~ Elderl,y

WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES
Drafting o f Wills and Trusts
Estate Planlling
Taxation of Estates and Trusts
Wills, Trusts and Estates I
Wills, Trusts and Estates II

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROT feTI ON/LAN O-USE
PLANNING/REAt PROPERTY
Environmental and
Natural Resources Law
Land · Use Drafting Seminar
Land-Use law
Land-Use law Seminar
Rea'i Estate Transacl'ions
Water r{ights

JURISPRUDENCE/
INTERDISCIPLINARY
J urisprud'ence
Law and iJteratlite
Law and Psychiatry
Law imd Social Science
Law, Sciel'\ce and Technology
Legal History (Aml'rican)
Legal Process

•

~~~

---'

'ELECTIVES

J.D./M.B.A. DEGREE
REQUIREMENTS
The College of Law offers a joint
prQgtTiln1 leading to both tlw Juris Doctor
c1nd the Master uf Business Administration
dcg~ees, in cooperation with the College of
Business Administration. Students must
siltisfy thecurricululfTl requirements for
both the M.B.A. ~egree as outlined in the
College of Business Administration
Gradllate Bllllelill ilnd the J.D. degree ilS
outlined in this bulletin. Tme College of
law does 1/01 permit emo'llment in the
joint degree program iliter a student hilS
completed more than 40 quarter hours of
&lO-leve1 M.B.A. coursework.
After a student has been admitted to
I,Joth the M.B.A. and the J.D. programs and
has declared an intent to :b e enrolled in t.he
joint program, he or st1e must, at the first
oppor~lInity, complete the first two
semesters of required courseS in the J.D.
program. After completion of these
courses, requirements for both the M.B.A.
a~d :~he ~.D. degrees must be completed
WIthIn eight years of the initial term of
enrollment in .e ither program. The J.D.
degre~ ~~st be completed within six years
of the initial semester of enrollment in the
J.D. program.
L1W students must satisf<lc,torily
complete 90 semester hours of credit to
receive the J.D. degree. Forty-five of these
hours are required law courses. Of the
remainiJ~g 45 semester hOlUrs, H1e Col.lege
of Law will accept lip to 20 quarter hours
of 800-level M.B.A. courses with grades of
B or better. These courses must be preI approved by the College of law's j.O./
M.B.A. adviser and will be 'converted to .a
total of no more ,t han 14 ~n'lester hours
't0ward the J.D. degree. No credit hours {or
the M.B.A. cOurses will be applied toward
J.D. degree requirements until 'the M.B.A.
degree is awarded. A simultaneous
awa~ding of degrees will satisfy this
requirement.
for students enrolled in -t he joint
program, the College of Business Administration will allow 13 semester hours of
law courses Will1 grades of B or better 'to be
credited toward 20 quarter hours of
e'lectives in the M,B.A. program.
The M.RA. degree requires completion
of 75 quarter homs of BOO-level courses.
The 8oo-level courses have two components: Common Body of Knowledge
courses (55 qUilrter hours) and major or
elective courses (20 quarter hours). Should
applicants la~k :app~opriate background in
caIcutu~, statiSlics,,fmance, accounting MId
marketmg, they Will be required to take
the 600-level.courses in the area(s) where
preparation is needed.

d

lAW LIBRARY
The Law Library is a $rowing center
for legal research with a collection of more
than H10,000 hard-copy volumes and mQre
than 60,000 microform-equivalent volumes. The librllrY's collection includes the
court reports and statutes of aU jurisdictions in the United States, as well as
selected materia1s of Great Britain and
Canada. There are extensive ho'l dings of
'Iegal per,iodicals, treatises and loose-leaf
~ervices. in n~any subject areas, including
mternahona! law. The library's microferm
collecti0n offers access to historical
documents and federal records.
In addition to traditional rna te-rials.and
, servic~~, .the library takes advantage of ,t he
(apa?lhtJes of modern technology to
proVIde (lccess to information. Both LEXIIS
and WESTLA W computerized legal
research systems are available for s-t udent
and faculty use. The library's coUection is
accessibfe through the ,online catalog,
OLD. The library has an expanding
computer lab for word processing and
computerized legal exercises, Materials
unavailable ill the library can be obtained
on interlibrary loan Jrem other Iibmries
participating in the national Oele
~7twork. legal videotapes and computer
diskettes are available for student lise.
The library'S staff of professional
librarians instructs students in traditional
and computer-assisted legal research and
i~ available for help with rese.a rch questions.

PROGRAMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
LAWYERING SKILLS
Students eager for practical e\perience
can enroll in a wide variet\, of cours~s
designed fo provide stud}; and leMlling
experiences involving in-depfh concentr,1tion and research. These courses include
seminars, clinics and independent study.
These sma1J!er classes allow the faculh'
to apply different teaching teclmillues thoin
those generally used in larger sections and
thus naay enhance- the totalleaming
experience.
The College of Law arso offers a
number of clinics. The dink:s are designed
to tie theoretical knowledge to a pmctical
base of experience in the profcssion.
Clinics are offered to qualified students
under the direction of the Lawyering Skills
Development Programs.
Clinks involve .a ctual participation in
rendering legal services. Enro'llment may
be limited, and the courses may be offen.'"
only to select students. Students with
adv<lnced standing may be eligible for
these courses, but they Olust contact the
director of lawyering skills for approvill.

MOOT COURT
The Moot Court Society consists of
second- and third-year students who have
distinguished themselves in appellate
advocacy and who ilre interested in
achieving excellence i.n brief writing and
oral advocilcy. The society competes in a
number of national a:nd regional competitions including the National Moot Court
Competition, the Georgiil Intrastate Moot
Court Competition, the Nationallnformillion i111d Privacy Moot Court Competition,
the ABA National Appellate Advocacy
Competition and the Wagner Cup Labor
Law Competition. I"n ilddition, members
prepilre the case, problems and trial briefs
for the appellate ildvocacy course competitions and serve as judges and brief gTilders
in the Appellate COLlrt competition. [n its
first eight yeilrs, the College of Law has
fielded school teams that have won the
Intrastate Competition, the regional
NAAC and Natiollill Moot Comt competitions, the 1988 National Championship in
the National Moot Court Competition
sponsored by the Association of the Bilr of
the City of New York, ilnd the 1990
Wagner Cup National [t-abor Law Competition. GSU is the only Georgia [aw school

tlll",\"~'

\\"l1l1 t\\"ll n.1tillll.1Inlllllt (llllrt

~'h'll"pil)n~hip!' within tlnl'\.' '"".H~.l;~L l
le.1ms h,l\"~ g.ll"lll'r~'li fin' first-pl,1 ",'
finbhe~. tlm:-~' S~'(llnd-pl.lI:l' iin!:;I",!' .lIlt!
thre0 third-pl.lC~' linbh~!' ...\ IHH"t'~'r \11 it~
h.'.\In!' h,wl' I',Hlh'd [le:;t Uril'f .\\\'.11".1:< .•md

lour COIllPL'liliIH1 tl\lm nll'mbt'r~ \\"l'rt'·
ded,lrcd Best Or.11i~b ill ~t.\tl'. rl·~il\11.\1 ,lIld
national cllI"pditil)n~.

TRIAL ADVOCACY
Thl) Student Tri"l Ll\\"yer~ AS~lld,1titln
(STLA) combin('~ llll' ~tud~~ lIt ~lYti(lllS lit
th~ American Tri,ll L1\\'yers Ass\~i,llillll
and the GL'tlrgj" Tri,11 LowYl·rs Ih:;od.ltillll
at the College llf Law. TIll' STI.A.1Il1ll1.1'lly
sponsors student ad\,IlCilte teall\s in the
ATLA Trial Competition, the Nation,ll
Trial CompetitiOll and thl' Georgia
[ntmstate Trial Compelition. A~ ill"l':;ult of
the impressive ~rformancl' of our Iriill
ildvocacy teams, Georgiil Statl' UniVl'r!'iily
CoHege of Law wilsidenlified as having
one of the top "12 trial ,1dv(lC,1CY pmgl',lIns
in the country and was invited tothe 19H1)
and 1990 Niltional [nvit,llional Trh11
Competition "Tournament tlf Champions."
In 1989, n CSU student was sekcle(l Iksl
Advocate at the NlTf compefition.

LAW REVIEW
The WlI' l~eviL'w is il legal journal
published twice il year by second- ill1d
third-year students who have denlLll)strated outstanding wriNng ilnd ilcildcmic
skills. An annuill review of the Georgia
General Assembly's activity is published
in the E~11l issue. This ll'gislativt:' review,
known as the Peach Shl'cls, documl'nls the
legislative intent behind significant bills
and provides the legil[ community with an
in-depth view of those bills. Additionally,
the staff of U1e Lnll' I<cviw' ("'its and
pul)lishes articles written by scholars,
practitioners and students.
Will Review participation provides an
intensive educational experh"l1cQ beyond
thClt required to complete tJ1e basic law
school Curriculum by cnhilncing an,ll,ytical,
orgilnizCltional and cOll1l11uniciltion skills.
These qua[itil-'S ilfe highl,y respected by
members of the leg,ll community and an~
~egi1l·ded as essential to the successful
practicl:' of law.

•

ADMISSION

~'. ~

" - "'.

T

he Col/esc of Law actively
reewits applicants who
possess the intelleetun/ prowess,
mnlurity and JI10tiVIItiOll neeessnry
for the successful completion of tire
Juris Doctor program.

renching its admissions decision. The test
and service aTe administered by the Law
School Admission Services, Box 2000,
Newtown, PA 18940; call 215/968-1001.

ADMISSION POLICY
Beginning shldents,are' aecep,ted for
admission only in the fall semester. To be
considered for admission, applicants must
follow the steps in the Application Process
section of this publication. A candidate
must have a baccalaureate degree from an
nccredited college or university prior t@
registering for the first semester in the
College of Lnw. Candidates for admission
to the program are evalunted on the basis
(o)f academic and personal cr,iteria. Students
who have been exc'luded from another law
school at which tlley are ,i neligible for
readmission will not be admitted to the
College Cilf Lmv.
Acacilemi,c criteria include the candidate's undergraduate work and the Law
School Admission Test (LSA'f) sC'Qre.
Persollal criteria include letters of recom'
mendation from professors, empfoyers or
colleagues; work experience; the candidate's persona'l statement for ndmission;
nnd extracurriwlnr activities.
A'll applicants must tnke the Law
School Admission Test (LSAn and register
for the Law 'Schooll Data Assembly
Services ~LSDAS). The college's Admissions Committee uses all LSAT scores in

ADMISSION TO THE BAR

I

Receipt of a law degree does hot, by
itself, entitle a student to seek admission to
,t he bar. Each state has its own ba,r registra,tion and admission rules. A number of
states require .t hat i1 student reg,i ster with
the stat~'s board of bar examiners at 'the
lbeg1inning of law study in order to be
eligible to take ,t he bat .examinCltion. Some
states prohibit the practice of law by
persons who have been convicted,of
certain crimina\ IQffenses.
The College 'o f Law will attempt to
provide sh.lden~s with the informatiQ11
necessary for bar registration. How.e ver,
the finar responsibility rests with the
student to enSure that all requireme~lts are
met.

APPLICATION
PROCESS
.
"-"

A

ppl~cat!0l1S for admission to the first-y('.1l" ,cl.1~s .lr~' 'h:\.·\"'p~l.'d,
begmnlllg September 15, ltN1. Tn be

Cl)IlSIt:iL'rL'd Illr ., \LimlSSlllll

in foIl 1992, you must complete your application by April I, IlN2, Admissions decisions Me made by a faculty ClllllmittL'I', Thl..' f.lL'lllt~, :\dmissiLlllS
Committee will not revie ..v a file til kss it i~ tLtHlIlJ:,It.'tt', Tlll'llmpldl' ~\lUr
admission file, you most complete thl? following fin' n'ljuirL'Ull'nts,
•
Complete tlIe appliCt1ti"lI forlll il/elllded inlhi~ /'II/1l'1i" 111/'/1'1'//1/'11 ;1 'IJ
till.' Col/est' of Lnw AdlllisS'ic1ll:; Office (Pittl:
(n) Tile 1I01l11'flllldaNI' $10 tlJlplimtiPl1 leI' ill cllcck (II' "WIII',11 IJni.'r /IIad.,
pnynhlc to Georgia Sf.I1te lItlil'cr~ity,
(IJ) TlIe Lnw SrlJOol Appli'catioll MOldlillS Form (inell/ded ill .'10111' 1.5/\,1'/
LSDAS registmrioll' packet),
• Tl7ke rift' Law Scllool Adlllissioll Test (l.SAT), The tSA Tis lltilllillis/l'l'cd
llY flIe Lnw Sclrool Adlllission S('r(ljce~ ftmr till/(','; me/I ..Ifl'ar tU 11I1I1I.'rOI/S pltlt't':'
tll/'(J/lg/Ilwt tlie ll"itcd SttHcs I7S WCl/tlS ill forci,~11 ClllUltrics, For jll/orllltliiolllllld
1711 npplicntioll {orlll, amfl7ct the Law Schoo! IIdmissioll SCF'l'ict's, Box 20()(),
Newton, PA 18940.; 215/968-1001, We JlI/lSt receive .'10111' LSATsctirt' /1.'/ "I,ril
1,1992, to cOllsida .'10111' I7pplicntiOll,
• Regi.ster witll tlie Law Srliliol Datl7 Ass/'lIIll/y Scn,ices (LSDAS' i7 dill ill istcreq lJY tilt' Lmo ScllVol Adlllissioll Services, Transcripts vf 1711 IIlldersmdwlfe
miff grnrillat.1.' work IIIlIsf be sellt dircctly 10 tile tnw School At1l11is~i{lJl Sen/ices,
Tht' LSDAS report iI/eludes 111/ 11II171ysi5 oJ (711 ((Il1l.'ge wod:, ctJpic:; of 17f1 t rtm ~
scriptsalld lITe officint LSAT seorr report,. w~, III liSt receive YOllr LSDAS /'t'/Iort
lJ}I April 1,1992, to COl/sider YOllr I7pplicntioll,
• Forwl7rd tfie recOllllllelldl7tiol/ fOl'll/s ill tllis blliletill til tWtl edllcofors al/d/
oj' employers who kl10w .'10111' work '£oe/l, Ask .'10111' I'c'cotlllllmders to lI1t1i/lltt'
fOntls with a letter atfl7cl.led dirt'ctly to tlte College of LnUl,
• Srlbmit t1 persol/nl statellJt!lIt ill slIpport of YOllr adll1issioll, This is your
opportlillity to adlt I7l1yfhing YOII wish 10 say a/milt YOl/rself, .110/11' n{Jililirs alld
YOllr jnterests, All importl7nt part 0h/Ol-lr applicl7tio.ll is a stilI/pic of tile WI7Y .11011
tlrinli I1ml express t!Jose OW/lgllts il1 a state/JIcnt 011 be/wit of yOIl/, I7dlll ission , He
/Jl'ic/ t1IJd to. the point,

We wBlll0Wy you when we receive your application for admi,ssion and $10
fee, In that notice, we wilil tell you what information is I1l'cckd fof' youI' fill, to bl'
complete" It is then your responsibility to keep current on the status of your fHl',
Whether you are applying for admission as a new, lriH1sfl'r" tral1siL'nt Oli guest
student, yom application will be carefully considered, The Co'llege of Ln.."
received nearly 10 appl:iciltions for each opening in the entering class of 1990;
thLlS, not every worthy ilpplical1t can be acccpted , Accl'ptal1(l' will be made only
by letter. Unless you have received a formal fetter of ilccept,lI1Cl', it is unwise to
niake .<lily plans contingenlon acceptance,
Personal interviews are nor a part of U,e application process, The admissions
staff will try to help you with our admission pmcess, YOl! should note, huwevl:r,
that counselors harve no authority to make admissions, decisions, You shou 'ld not
constl'lle allY of their statements as promises or contracts binding thl' Collcgl' tJf

Law,

II

'

SELECTION PROCEDUR:ES
1'111' l\ll\Iq..t' ~II 'I ,n\' III t ~l·lll')~i.l :-;'I.1\<·
l :l1<i""r:-il" ,lI'lin'1\' ~l, .. k~ 1"l'l1nlll ,I
:-llIdl'nl I'~)<I\' wilh dh-l'rsil\' in
,'.1 1Il'.H illll.I!, ,'11111'11'.11 .111.1 1'.11'1.11
\l.h'k~wull\l~ Ih.ll will",lIllribu!t' 111.1
n'\\"lI'llin~ 1"g,II,',hh"llillil I,ll' IIt",·llllr,·
~11I,h'lIl blllh:. 1111\\"'\" '1',1111' I .. nv Sd,lo,,1
l'\,lllli~·si'll~ TI·~t (I SAn ~nlrt' .111.1 Ilh'
III"h·r~rildll.l\l' ~r,I.I''-l'llilll .l'\','r.igl' h,wl'
hl~I,'ril·,III\' 1''''1\'1'11 hI bl' 11ll' b,'sl illllit',III'I',.
III SIl ..... ·S~ ill 'l.IW sdhllll. TIll' ll11'di,l1\ CI'/\
,lIlI'l ISAI' SI'III','S IIII' Ih., I'll) I "IIll'ring d,ISS
\\,,'1'1' ,11'1'1"11'1. i 111,11 ,,", ,1, 1 ,md .\7,
l'Losp,','li\'dr. Th., ,IPI,Iit',lli"" pn)\'I's~ i~
hi~hly ",'l11l'dili."I', Th,'n' \\'1'1'" IHIII .. ' Ih.1Il
~"lnO ,lpl'lir,llilllls Inr 'II{(I pl.Il'l'S ill till'
"Ill,'rillg I')\) I d,lSs, NillL'lI'l'll sl,II,'s .111.1
1I!ll' Ipr"igll"lIull·l rv Wt'r,' r"l'r,'sl·"I,',!.
i\lIholigh Ih,' <'1I1I"gl' n'lil's Ih',wHv
III'0n \H11ll,'ri,· nHllp"lll'nls ill ils sl'lt'dillll
pr.,l'"SS, f,ll'I'I/'s lltlwr Ih,11l Il'st snll'"s ,'Illl'r
illll) 1111' d,'cisiIHI-IlMJ..illg t'n",','ss. 1':,11'1.
,ll'plir.llillll j.s f\,\'il'\\"'" 1',lI'l'I II II\" wi,lh 11ll'
Admissiolls ('Illl milll'" givillg
l'llllsi.d l'r,ltillll IlIlh .. l'lHlll'nllif llll'
b,lI'l"ll,ntrl',lll' tlt'gr,"', klll'rs III rl'l'l'n'llI'l'
,mdl'lhl' ,lpl'lil',Ulfs wriHI'l1 sl,'II'Illl'11!.
1,l'Ilo'rs III rl'rlllllnwnd,llillil nM\' til 1'1'1' 11ll'
l"llllllllill,',' illsighl illll. Slmll' SI;""i,I'1
qll,llilh,s 1111' I'nlsl'l"'li,,,· sludl'n'l Illighl
~lrillg 10 \<Ill' il-g.llpnl!t'ssillll Ih,11 ,lI'l' IH "I
refk'dedi ill ,,"si s"im's IH'lr,lIlsl'tdl'ts, 'I'll\'
,Ipplic,ml's wrillt'n SI,lll'lll~'1l1 ,I btl ~iv\'S IIH'
rolh'gt' SImI\' ilh'.1 tl! !Ill' ~WI'Sl 'lIl,11 ,I nd'
pmrl'ssilHlal guals lIlt' inllividu,11 SL'l,blll
attain Ihrough I,ursllil,,! IIll' Jllris DodoI'
dL'gn."', This SI,lll'll11'nl lIffl'rS 11ll'
llpporl'llllily III inl'lude spL'dfic
infnrniillitlll Ih,11 migl\l ,"\~sisl 11ll'
l'lllmniltl'l' in ,'v,llu"ling till' ,'pplk.IIlI's
,lbililies ami rh,lnt:t's fllr SUl't'l'ss'ful.
l'lImplL'lilln. of Ihl' J,D, dl'gr"l'. In.llldilion,.
scholll .md nllllllHmitv ,ILliv,iliL's,
L'lnp II Iyml'n t e'l.pL'ril'n-l'l'S .•1nd .Id~' .llln'd
study Ilr degrl't's 'illl bro,ILi-b,I"l'd
discit,litws ill',' fllllSidl'I't,,J in Ihl' sdl'l'lion
pnll\-'-;S,
In rl'Vil'wing .,pplil',ull fill'S, llll'
I\dlllissiol~" CllIl1milll'L' 1,lk,'" slq'" tIl
L'llsun,: 111.11 its "l'll'dio" prllCt'dufl'" ,uld
judgJlll'nls Ml' f,'ir to ,11I.lpplk.lI11s, ,HId
tlMllhL' studL'll1s "dmiltl'd It~ tl1l' l\llIl'gl'
show pnlmis"lIf "nll'ping 11ll' Iq.:.ll
prof,'ssil1n with Ihl' higlwo,ll'lhic.t'1
sl.mtlardo, ,lIld ,I hlrollg ",',l Isl'lIl J','ro,on,11
alld SOd.I'! wurth, Minoril ,iL's .1Ild \\'11111I,'n
.IR' ('lIl'IlUr,lgl"j 10 'Ipply, in J:..I'I'liillg wilh
C;SU'o, rllJlllllilnll'nllo Tl'lTlUiling Ihll.,L'
grlll'I~,.. Ir..ldilion.llI}' ulldl'rrl'prl'o,l'lIll'\Jl in
Ihl' kg.11 prpl'l'""illll,

ADVANCED STANDING
Tmllsfrr:The faculty I\dmissions C(lmmit- _
lee will accept as tra.nsfer students outs:tanding students who have complett'd the il~st.
year of full-time study at another American
13iH Assuciation-accrcditcd law school.
'fhe pmspective transfer student must
provide a 'letter from the d:ean of Ih~
previously attended law school stalll1g that
he or shecurrenlly is in good standing a'nd
is eligible to return to the law sch(X)I, and
giving the student's clClss ranking. The letter
must be sellt after the conclusion of the
Clcademic term' immediately preceding the
desired semester of enrollment. Two
recommendations, a current transcript of all
law school work and the :LSDAS report on
undergfilduate and LSAT performance illso
must be submitted tf) complete a transfer
ilpplication.
.
.
No credit for advilnced stilndll1g wIll be
allowed for courses completed at lilw
schools thilt ilre not accredited by the
Americiln Bilr Associiltion. No credit for
advanced standing will be allowed for any
lilw school course completed with a grade
lower than a C or its equivalent.
Transfer students admitted to the
College of Law must meet the following
requirements in order to receive the J.D.
degree: (1) earn a minimum of 60 semester
hours (of the 90 hours required to graduate)
at GeOl'giil State University College of Lilw,
(2) meet the residence requirement of at
leilSt fOllT full semesters and (3) satisfy the
degree and residence requirements applicable at the time of admission.
NOTE: Transfer students will
have credit applied toward the
degree, but grades from another
institution will not be used in the
calculation of the GSU average.
Transfers will not be ranked until
the completion of their program.
In addition, the number of hours
transferred may exclude students
from honor societies.
The deadlines for transfer applications
are }lIly lS for fall semester and December
1 for spring semester.

G/lest: Upper-class law students al ABAaccredited law scl,ools mily apply ilS gUt'st
students for .10 more than one academic
vem to eam credit for transfer back to the
~iil'gree-grilnth1g instittltions. ~n applica,lion
to attend as a guest sltldent WIll be conSidered {mlv if the deacn at the applicllnt's
degree-grilnting instittltion iluthorizes such
attendance and agrees to accept the transfer
credits earned iltthe College of Law.
The deadlines for guest ilppliciltions arc
Julv 15 for fall semester and December 1 for
spring semester.

iii

Sped", Stlldent StntllS: GTilduate stu?ents
wish to till<e an advanced course In the
College of Law in support of their aC.ildemic
pr()gram in another college at ~~rglil State
University may apply {or admiSSion as
speCial students. Any such srudents
~
subsequently admitted to the College of
Law as students in it law degree progralTl
may not count toward that degree any
cr.edits earned while in special student
status.
AUorneys admitted to the bilr of Georgia
or ilnother sta.te may apply for admission as
special studenls but, ,in that Cilpacitr, may
only audit a course at the college With the
permission of the dean ilnd of the il1stwcror
of ,that course. Attorneys subsequentt:y
admitted to the college as students in a law
degree program may not count toward that
degree any course crooit eqttivalents
attributed to them while in special student
status.
\\'1'1 0

J.D.lM.B.A.: Applicanls to the J.D./M.B.A.
joint degree program must meet the
entTilnce requirements of both programs
and follow the application procedures of
both the College of Business Administr.ation and the College of Law. (See descnplion of J.D'/M.B.A . under the Juris Doctor
curriculum for more detail.)

INTERNATIONAL
APPLICANTS
International applicants should
understand thilt special grading standards
do not exist in the College of Law. Applicants whose native language is not English
are required to take the Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL) to demonstrate
a satisfactory level of proficiency in the use
of the English language. For information
and appropriate application forms, applicants should contilct TOEFL, Educational
Testing Service, Newtown, PA 18940.
International applicants should
understand that they mllst meet all applicahan requirenlen'ts, including the achievement of a Sil tisfactory score on the LSAT.
(nterna,tiol1ill applicCints who attended ilnd
graduated from a college or university in
another coulltry ,m ust have all omcial
transcript sent directly to the College of
Law. International applicants also will need
to provide documentation of their visa and
financial stattls prior to admission. The
College .of law docs 1/01 have a program
that .allows international students or
lawyers to take select courses in the college
to meet bar cxamina tion. or other requirements. There' is ,only one-the 9O-hourprogram,

.,

APPLICATION
Georgia State Uni\'ersity
P.O. Box -t037, Atlantrl, GA 30302--Jlt\7; -tll-l ' (,5 ,1-2l)-l~

Beginning Term: _____ Semester 19_ _

o

First-Year Student (Fan Only)

D
D

Transfer Student

D

Spedal Student

Guest Student

Program:

0

1

o

Six Semester;
full time

D

o

Nine Scme~ter,
part time

D

OClyonly
Day/Evening

o
D

Day only
Day/Evening
Evening only

Date(s} Law School Admission Test Taken

Please type or print clearly in ink.
1.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _______ _ __
(Last)
(First)

2. Social Security Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
3.

Present Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ZIP

State

City
4.

.. ___._ ... .... _____.

Permanent Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

State

City

ZIP

5. Telephone Numbers: (a) Home
(b) Business (

6.

Sex"':
~GSU

D

Female

o Male

Birthdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

;s required 10 report data all ethl1ic groups and sex 10 certnill federal ami s/nte ngcHcies, as II/(}!;e datn re/a/e /0 /:il,il Tish/,; (flll/filit/IIC/'.
-=:--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---::;::-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=_-,--_ _ _ __

7.

Birthplace

8.

Ethnic Group:

City

State

0

o
o

American Indian/ Alaskan Native
Asian/Pacific Island
Black (not of Hispanic origin)

o
0

Country

Hispanic
1White (not of Hisp<lnic origiJ1)

Cl'orsin SInlL' tllliversily, II IIl1il of IIII' Ullivcrsily Sys/"m of Georgin, ,is (III "qual PI'porlllllil!/ "dum/irJllnl ill~/i/ll/i(/1I alltl is fill (,,/11111 0IIJ~'rl IIlIilyJfI/rimwl'il'" arl JOIl
clI/ploya. I\/so, Georgia SIal" Ullii'crsily d(}{'S 1101 lfiscrim;lInl.. Oil /!,,'/m,;;s
ma, rdiSiOll, ('olur, ~t'.\', "Xl',llIlI/dietl/,."r d 1111 i,' oriSill il/ il.; fldllli.- ., iolll'olil"i, ....
,

or

_,..

APPLICATION

;

f

". ,"
RESIDENCY

9. Are you a legal resident of Georgia?

o

DYes

No

If yes, give county of legal residence _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10. How rong have you continuously resided in Georgia? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Years,
Months
~m

--~-~----~~------~--

Month

Day

Th

Year

------------------~--

Month

Day

Year

11. Do you have the following items?
No

Yes
Driver's License
Vehicle Registration
Voter Registration
State Income Tax Returns

Which
State?

Original
Date

Most.
Recent Date

I
I

12. Were you counted as a tax dependent by parents (guf.!rdians) in the past year?

0 1No 0

Yes-wmple~e the following:

Term of
Name of Parent (Guardian) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State of Legal Residence _ _ _ Residency _ __
Term of
Employer ________________ LocatiOl'l __________
Residency _ __
13. Are you a veiteran?

0

Yes,

D No

I-lome of Record While ill the Military Service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Service Dates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To which state were earnings reported? ____________________________
14. If not a U.s. citizen, indicate country of citizenship ________________________

o

Visa Type _ __

o

Requested

o

Currently Held

15. If Permanent Resident Alien, provide alien number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date Issued _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Attach copy of 1-551 or Permanent Resident card)

-- -- --, -

:.~.

-

. APPLICATION

EDUCATION AND [l\lPLOYMENT
16. List in chronological order aU colleges and lIniH'rs·itks .lttl:ndt'd . .{lIlml' !)c/'OO/$ MII'/lticd m/lst /'" listetl'.
Name of
Institution

Lucation

lhtl';> lllAttl'nd.mel:'

Dq~n.'l~

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - -

r - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - t--- - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - / - - - -- - - - 1 f -- - - - -- ----- --

17. Have you previously applied for admission to GSU CoUcge of Law?

DYes

0

No

If yes, when and whflt was the final status of application? _ _ __
18. Have you previously applied for other admission to GSU?

DYes

D

19. Are you currently enrolled in a postsecondary institution?

DYes

D I Na

No

Name of InsHtutiQl'l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
20. Has your college, university; graduate or professional schoo] cOllrse of study been interrupted for one OF

more terms for any reason?

DYes

D

No

If yes,. please explain on a separate sheet.
21. State your current and previous positions of employment.
Name and Address
From
To
Position
of Employer

Reason for
Leaving

22. Attach it list. of all scholastic honors you have received (prizes, awards l scholarships, memberships in
honor societies, etc.) .

23. If you wish, attach a list of no more than three extracurricular or community activities that have been
important to you. Describe each activity and your contribution to that activity.

APPLICATION
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES
24. Are you aware of any circums;tances in your background that wouid or might prohibit you from
admission to the practicp of law?
DYes
DNa
25,_ Have you ever been convicted of any criminal dla,rges (felony or misdemeanor) or entered a plea of nolo
contendere to a criminal charge or are any criminal charges pending or expected to be brought against you?
Exdude only minor traffic offenses, e.g., parking violations. Convictions or pending charges for driving
under the influence of alcohol or drugs are not minor traffic offenses for the purpose of this question.

DYes

DNa

26. Have you ever been expelled, suspended OF placed on academic probation for any reason from any college,
university or law school that you h~ve attended?
DYes

DNa

If the answer to any of these questions is yes, attach a statement providing details and explanations.
I certify that the info.rmatio.n pro.vided o.n this application is true, tathe best of my kno.wledge, afld I understand that any omission or
misrepresentatio.n of facts or failure to. furnish information will automatically invalidate co.nsideratlon of this applicatio.n and/or acceptance to Georgia State Universib.y. Applicants admitted based o.n applicatio.ns containing misrepresentatio.ns may be disciplined tinder the
Ho.llor Co.de of the College of taw.l further understand that a'll credentials and documentatio.n for admission become the property o.f the
College of law, Geo.rgia State University. These credentials and documents are protected under the FamIly 'Educatio.nal Rights lind
Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA), as amended, and wm not be duplicated and/or made available fot any co.nsideratio.n o.utside the Flo.rmal
admissions processing reqUired by Geo.rgia State University.

Dafe

Signature of AppHcant

Educat0r/Employer Recommendation Requests
Two references are required for the completio.n of yo.ur application. At least o.ne of these should come from a teacher at the college or
university level. (Preferably bo.th sllouldcome fro.m teachers at that level.) One may wme from a recent emplo.yer (o.r his/her representative) under whom you have worked d0sely. Indicate belo.w the names and addresses of the persons to who.m yo.U have submitted the
Educator /Emp!Qyer Recommendatio.n Requests that are included in your applicatio.n material.
Name. of Recommender
Address
City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of RecQmmender
Address
City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I understand /lm/tlrese doCltlllell/s for adlllissioll becollle the properly of GSU College of U/,/;V alia will I/O/ be released, alllellded or duplicated for allY
cOllsidera/ioll oll/si.de admission processing required by the College of uno.

Date

Signctture

Name (Print)

College of L.nv

Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia

TO BE Co. ,tpLETEI") BY AI'PLll':\NT FOR
~ame

of Applicant ___________________

:\11;-"lI~SION

~lld,'t ~l'lmil \'

No. ____________

APPLICANT'S WAIVER Of RIGHT Of ACCESS TO CONI~IDENTIAI. STATI:MENT
I hereby freely imd voluntarily waive my rihht t~) im~' infnrm"tillll nmt-,lined in this I'l'cllmnll'nd,llioll form
and agree that the statement attached to this tmm sh.lll remain clInfidcnti,ll.
Date

THE RECOMMENDATrON (Attach sMltL'rnent of rl'cllmml'nd,)[ilHl.)
This recommendation, relates to the applicant'.:' schlllilstic nbilily, work h,)bifs, inH i,ltiVL', dl.'pend.,hilit y, IIHlrPlIhhnt'ss,
persistence .a nd sin Har characteristics. It is important that the recommend.1tilln bL'·Glndid ,md ,1S spL',,·ific ,1S I)\lssi'bh-. Ihid
letters in genera,1 terms are of little value. The letter should slate the eXlL'nlllr your .1Cl]U,lil'll.lI1:CI:.' wilh llll' ,lpp'l ic,ml, .1Illll
your evaluation of tlim or her should be with respect to the .applic<Hlt'S abili'ty ,1Ild work I'h,lI·.KIl'rislks in 1,I\v ~Iudy. /\ny
specific knowledge favorable or aaverse will be appreciilted.
Because of Eedemllegisl'o tion g ,i ving studellts Clccess to ed'lll':iltilll1ill recllrd~, Ihe College or I.<n" \C,lI1not gll.W.lllll'l' tlH'
confiGlentiaLity of your statement unless tl~e applicant hilS signed Ihe waiver pril1lL'd <,boYt.'.
Pleilse complete the il1forma't ion below ilnd return th,is fmm ilttilched to your leUer or recomnwnd,llllln. No ,KI ion C.Hl
be taken on this student's application for admissiolluntil this fmm and the recllnHllL'lRialillll Me receliVL'd by Ilw Offke of
Law Admissions, GeorgiCl State University. Recommel,dations
bl' recl'ivcd by Aprill l, 'IYl)2, iltlill' vL'ry "'1l.'S!.

,""sr

Name of Recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _______________________________________________________________________________________
Instih.ltion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

City --------------------------------------- State-------------------------- ZIP ----------------Date

SignCl tu rc
RETURN DIRECTLY TO

Office of Law Admissions, College of Law, Georgia Stolt e University, I'D, Bux 4037, AtlLlnta, Georgiil )03{}2-4037
GeorgilT SIIT/l' UII;,.t'rs;I!/, IT IIl1il of IIII' Ullivcrsi/" 5,,5/t'1II of Ct'orgil1. is,,II 1',/11111 "l'l'orlllllily t'IIIII'IT/i""/l1 iw;I'illllioll /llId i, "'11',,1/"/ "I'/~}'-Iltl/ily/
n!firwillipc ITctiOlll'/JII,lo!/l'f.

p

NOTES

~,

--

-

,~

-

--

-

-.,

EDUCATOR!EMPLOY-ER'~REtOMMENDATION
REQUEST
. '-Georgia State UniversHy, Atlanta, Georgia

Cortege of

Ll\-V

TO BE CO}'IPLETED BY :\t'l'l.lC .. \NT Fl)R Nn\ll5Slt)N

Name of ApplicClllt ___________________ Suci.,l Sl'clIrit\' Nll, ____________
Undergraduate College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
APPLICANT'S WAIVER OF RIGHT OF ACCESS TO CONfolDENTIAl Sl'ATEMENT
I hereby freely and voluntarily \vaive my right to (lny inton11.},t illll L'lllll.1inl'd in this J'l'l't II1Hl1L'IHt.,titlll hII'm
and agree that the statement abtached to this form sha ll rCJn"in C{lnfiticntj,,1.
Date

Applok.mt's

Sign"lur~

THE RECOMMENDAnON (Attach statement llf J'cCtH11mcnLiatilln,)
This recommendation relates to the applicant's scholastic abi'lity; work habits, iniliativl" dil·pt.'lld"hi 'lily, ~hnnl1lghlll\'iS,
persistence and similClr characteristics. It is Important that the recomnwndation bl' candid ,llld as spL'l'il"k .IS possibll" Ikid
letters in general terms are of little value, The letrershoul'd state 'the exll'llr of your acquainl,mn'w,ith IIll' "p,p lkanl, ,1Ild
your evaluation of him or her should' be with respect to the applicant'sabilily "nd work chiHadl'rislk~ ill law sludy,Any
specific knowledge favorable or adverse will be appreciated.
Becal1se of federal legislation giving students access to educal-iolial records, the ColIl')~l' oi I ,ilW (ill1lml gUtH.ll.l!t'l' till'
cOJi\(idenHality of yoUl" statement unless tl,e Clpplicant has signed the waiver prinll·LI "bOVl'.
Please complete tile information below and retmll this (tHin aUae-hed Ito your lett('r of l"l.'nll11llll..'ndalion. NIl .ll'liulll"l11l
be tit ken on this s,t udent's application YOI' admission until. this Form and the I"l'CllI1i mendalillll i1l"l' rl'Cl'ivl'd by till' Offin' of
Law AdmissioliS, Georgia State Unh1erslty, Remmmcl1datiol1s IIIIIS! be received by April 1, 1l)l)2, a't th,\.! wry latest.

Name of Recommender _____________________________________
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Institution ___________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

City ________________ State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ zrr _______

Date

Signature
RETURN DIRECTLY TO

Otfke of Law Admissions, College of Law, Georgia Stalte University, p.o, Box 4037, Atlanta, Georgia 30302-4037
Gcersill State U"il.('rsily, a lilli'/ vf I Ill! Ulliversily 5ys/.1'1Il oj' GCllr,,\in, ,is al/l'qllal tippoI'I lilli/V <,,-/llca/iollni ;1I.'lilll/i(lll 1lI1d i., flll1'I1111l1 tlP/Jor/llllilyi
nfj"il'lIfalivc oc1iol/ employer,

:1;! '-.:;.,- -..:
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REQUIRED DOCUN\~NJAtfoN' A"'D·· AbMISSIONS FORMS
.

'

.! ,......

'

>..

.

The 'items checked 11) the FHCltri\ a r~ the ,1 dmi~sion m;ltt'ri.lb Ih,l\ Inll:-;I b~' ::;\Ibmitl~'d
cont We. Note ,t hat ilems required are checked (u.:"('l)I'tiin~ to tlw ,'pplil"l11l'~ st,lt\l~,
Beginning
Student

Tr.lnsf~r

•

•

t\)

~·nl11pk\I,.' ~ 'llur

Sped.,!

Gm'sf
Sludl'nl

Stlld~nl

,'ppti-

I

Student

DOCUMENTS
LSA T / LSDAS Report
Official Tr.anscript from current or
previoll'sly attended Ilaw school
LeUer of Good Standing from the
d'ean of the prev,iously at't ended
law school stat ing that you are
currently in good academic standing and eligible to return and
givi tlg your class ranking

•

•

•

•

Letter .from the Deal) of your
current law school statillg you have
permission to attend the Georgia
State University CoHege of Law
and cQnditions of attendance

•
I

Permission of Profess.or teaching
course student wis ~~ es to audit

•

ADMISSIONS FORMS
Completed Application for
Admlssion Form

•

•

•

•

I

•

Applicati0n Matching Form
I

Compfeted Educaitor /Employer
Recommendation Requests (two)
COBlpleted Applical~t Sfatetllent in
Support of Admissions
Application Fee

I

I

•

•

•

•

•

II

•

•

I

'I

'I

•

•
I

...
MONEY MATTERS
TUITION AND
MATRICULATION FEES
Resident Students: The University Sys'tem
of Georgiil requires no general tuition fee
of students who are legal residents of the
state of Georgia, and there is flO charge for
instruction, except for certain courses
requiring instruction on an individual or
smilll-group 'basis.
filch studenl is required to pay
miltriculiltion fees. A studet1t who is a legal
resident of the state of Georgiil, accordi,ng
to the reguliltions of the BOilrd of Regents
of the University System ,of Georgia, ilild
who hilS 'been a legal resident of the state
for at least 12 months preceding the date of
rcgistriltion, must pay resident matriculation fees. These fees are payable before a
student is officiillly registered each
semester.
College of LiI\v Matriculation Fee:
$71 per semester hour
Nonresident Students: Each student who
hilS not been il legill resident of the stilte of
Georgiil under the reguliltions of the BOClTd
of Regents (see "Regents' Requirements for
Resident Stiltus," on Pilge 15.) for at leilst
12 months preceding the lilst day to
register without penillty will pily the
following miltriculiltion ilnd tuition fees
before the student is officiillly registered:
College of Law Matriculation Fee:
$71 per semester hour
College of Lil\Y Tuition:
$'143 per semester hour
Total: $214 per semester hour
All tuition ilnd other fees me subject to
chilnge by the !3oilrd of Regents without
ildvi1llCe notice.

SPECIAL FEES
CLASS DEPOSIT
To reserve il plilce in the incoming
c1ilss, an accepted applicant must submit a
nonrefundable deposit of $50. This deposit
wil! be ilpplied to Rliltriculation fees lIpon
n~gi~tration for tI~e first semester.

II

STUDENT ACTIVITY
AND ATHLETICS FEES
A student activity fee of 552.50 and an
athletics fee of 534.50 tire charged each filII
ill1d spring semester to every lilw student
registered for courses to be conducted at
Georgiil State University. Summer
semester fees are lower. Student activity
fees Me utilized to provide CUlturilt social
and athletics programs for the entire
sh.ldent body. In addition, these fees
provide financial support for student
fildlWesat the university, guest speilkers
and lecturers, student publications ilnd
similM projects that are clVaiJilble primarily
for U1e use of the students of Georgia Stilte
University.

FINANCIAL AID
Students in need of financial assistance
Me encouraged to ilpply early. Finilnciill

aid applicants must complete the College
Scholarship Service Fimlllcial Aid Form
(FAF), which must be received in Princeton, N.J., by Mily 1. Receipt of a properly
completed FAF by May 1 renders an
applicant eligible for consideriltion for the
university's financial ilid.
Financiill ilid forms and il list of
financial ilid sources ilvilililble in the
College of LilW mily be obtained from the
College of Lilw, Office of Financiill Aid,
Georgiil Stilte University, P.O. Box 4037,
Atlantil, GA 30302-4037; cilIl404/651-2048.
NOTE: Georgia Stilte University does
not use the Gmduate and Professional
School Finilnciill Aid Services (GAPSFAS).
The College of Law ilwards a number
of scholilrships and resident fee waivers to
students of superior scholilrship ilnd good
chMacter who Me accepted for admission
to the first-year class. Continuiltion of
scholarship aid ilfter the first yeilr in the
College of Law will be contingent upon
several filctors, including, but not necessarily limited to, superior achievement in the
study of law . All applicants, once accepted, are conSidered for the various
scholarships and waivers availilble in the
College of Law. In addition, reseilTch
assistilntships tlnd loan progrilms ilTe
aVilililble to qualified students and
applicilnts.

REGENTS'REQUIREMENTS
FOR RESIDENT STATUS

I

lH'

k'g,,1 re~id~'ncl' b hb ur Iwr
dwdling plaCl'. It is th~ pl,let'
IdlL'rl:' he or sh~ i5 gen~r.'I1~' lII,.l~rshllld til
re~idl:' ",ith the intent of r~m,'ining thl'r\.'
indefinitely and returning then.' ,lltl;'l' ,Ill
absence, To acquire a legal residence, th~rL'
Gl'\ lr~ ill.
must be a concurrence of .1Ctu.lI residl'ncl'
~, II ,l p"l'Slln i" ulI.lt-r IS
III ,1gl'.
and of intent to renMin,
h.. Ilr she 11\,1\' r;,'~islt'r ,IS ,111 ill-sl,lt.'
Students arc responsible fllr notifying
studl'lIt Illlly'UPl:1I ,1 shll\\'IlIg th,11 hb 1'1'
the residence auditor of incurr!;'ct rl'sillenc!'
hl'r Sllppll\' lill~ P,II'I'1I11 11' ~1"ll'di,1I1 h.IS
classifications ,1I1d will be liab'le fllr
bl'l'n ., leg,ll r.'~idl'1I1111 (;I'llr~i,1 hlr ,I
additional fees , Individuals whl'.lre
perilld III ,It 1L"lst I~ Hlllllths ill1n1l'di,ltl'\l'
classified b'y Georgia State Universi ty as
p,n~ced i llg th,' d,lIl' III rl'!~istr,l, tillll ,
1100uesilient but who later claim tllqua,lily
J, 'Ii il pan'lIllll' 1"1:;,11 ~1I,'nli,1\1'11 .1
as legal residents must file a Petilion for
milll1\' Ch,l\1~l'~ his m her Il'g"ll I'l'Si.i.l'Ill'I' III
Georgia Residence Classification form
.1lmther st,lIe lollowing ,I pl'rilld Ill' leg,ll
with the rl:'sidl,'J.1ce auditor in the Office of
l'esidellce in Gl'ol'gi.l, thl' lIIilll'l' Ill,1\'
Admissions, Residence status is not
continue to take COllfSl'S Illr ,1 pl'rit)d III I::!
changed i'lutomatically, and the burden of " CllnseClilive months on tl1l' p,IYl1lent III inpro()f rests with the student tg demonstille tuitiul'\ . Arler 'till' l'xpir"tion tlf Ilw .I::!strate that he or she qualifies i1:) a legal
month period, Ihe sltldl'nt m,l)' continue
resident under tht' regulations of the BOilrd
his or her registration only UpUI\ the
of Regents of the University System of
payment of fce~ at
uut-oi-Stilll' rllll',
Georgia, To ensure timely completion of
4, In the eventlhat a leWll l'esilil'lll or
required processing, iI student or OppliCilllt
GeorgiCl is i1~~pointed ilS gll<lrtii<lI\ of ,l
requesting 11 change Of residence c!lIssificilnonresidenl millOI', slIch minor will be
tioll for a specific semester sholll'd file the
permitted 10 regbler as ,ln in-stall' stulklll
Petition for Georgia, Residence CI<issificaulltilthe expiration of one yeilr fmm the
Hon and. all supporting documentlltion flat
date llf court appolll~ml'nt ilnd thell ~)\\I:y
lilter than three weeks (15 werking days)
uPOIi il proper showlI1g that such appoilltprior to registration for that semester. Filial
ment was 1I0t milde tl') avoid pilyment IIf
determination of Georgia residence
the out-of-stil te fees.
classi fica ti()I1 prior to registration cannot
5, Aliens shall be classi fil't.i as 1I0nr.esibe gUilrilnteed for petitions received of tel'
,d ent students; provided, hllwcvl'r, that an
the foregoing date, If YOII have qllc::/ioIlS,
alien who is living in this collntry under an
plca::e call 404/651-4049,
immigration docllment permitting
Petitions for Georgia Residence
indefinite or permanent fesidencl' shClIl
Classificatiol! ond i11l supporting doclJhClye the same privilege of qtlilHfyi Ilg fllr
menta lion mllst be filed with .t he residence
in-stilte tuition as a citizen of the Ullited
auditor no later the\\) 60 days after the
States,
beginning of a specific semester for which
6, Waipc:I's: An ,i nstitution Ilk1y waiVl'
classificaUon as a legal resident for fee
ollt-of-stilte tuition {or:
payment purposes is requested, Petitions
(a) nonresident stlldel\ts who Me
received after that time will net be
financiillly dependent upon a parent,
considered for that semester. If the petition
pc1fen ts or spouse IV 110 has been iI Il'ga I
is i1pproved, classification as a legal
r,e sident of GeorgiCl for ill least 12 const'CIIresident for fee payment purposes will not
live munths Immediately precl'liing till:
be retroactive to prior semesters,
d(lte of registration, provided, however,
Legal residents of Georgiil, as well as
that such financial dcpendence shall havc
certain categories of nonresidents, may IDe
exislL>d for at leilst 1'2 consecutivl;' nWllths
enrolled upon payment of resident ,fees in
immediately preceding the datl' of
accordance with the ,followillg Regents'
registril tion;
rules:
(b) inlernationClI studcnts, sl'lccll'd by
1, (a) If a person is 18 years of age or
the Clppropriatcly authorIzed uniVl'rsily
older, he or she may register as an in-state
llffioial; providl-'d, howevcr, that thl'
student only upon a showing that be or
number of ~uch waivers in dkct ilt i1JlV
she has been a legal resident of Gc,'Otgiil for
tillle dol'S not exceed (Inc pl'rccnt of th~
a period of at least 12 months immediately
equivalent ,full-tinw students l'nmlled ilt
preceding the date of registration ,
the institution in the fall sl'Olesl.cr il11llll'diately prl'Cl'dil1); the scmestl'r for Which thl'
A

per~llll' s

(bl \:ll l'lll,IIl.-iP,lkd IIltlll'r \" 1. ; : ,01"

p,'r",I\1 II> \'l"l\"" I I( ,I~l" 'I' .,ldl.'1' "h,1I1 b,'
dl.'l'lI1L'd III h,I\'" ~,'illl'd ,Ir ,h',plirl',l ill
~I,lk sl.1tu" I,lr tuiti,lll 1'1II'P"S,'s whi!.,lth'lIdill~ ,Il\\' l'\IU(,llillll,11 ill"titlllilll1 in
Ihb "t,lI~' ill till' "b~l'II"l' Ilf.l ,1,'.If .1"111\111 slr.ltillll th,lt Ill' Ill' "Ill' h,I" ill 1.Il't .,,,1,11>
Iislll'd 1'l'g,I' rl'sidl'lll'l' ill till' "t,lll' III

p~rnl<1n~nt

\'."1\'"

nw

•

,'111 " ,1 ,,,1,11\' hll!i"IlI" t,lb.' \\',Ii\',',I;
\,') IIIIHill\\, "1111'hly.'I'~ Illllw L' n in'l'sit\' ~\' "knl, Ih.'ir S}'llll.'>.'S ,1IId tllt'il'
,+q,.'I1.I.-l1ldlildl'\'l\;
\d) Illlnl't'"idl'nl gr,hlll,lll' sllId,'nls \\'I'hl
Ihlld h'.Il'hin1~ 1'1' oI'\'s.\II... h .lssi"t,1IIIships
rl'qlliring ,It II\lst ,lll.,-third , (inlt' ~,'n ' k., ,It
Sill'll ill~lillllilln;
\0') IIIII -linh' lI',ldll'r" ,i n tIll' I'lIhlk
Sdhlllis .lll ;",ll'gi,1 .lIld tlll'il'd"l'l'lId"1I1
"hildn'II, f.'Mlwl's 1'll1phl\'l'l1 lull -lin1l' tlll
milil,IIT h,\s.'s ill (;l'lll'!-\i,1 ,11s1' sll,llIqll,'IiI\'
IIlI' Ihi" ""lin'l';
(I) .',lI'l"'1' n ~ nslIl,\\' I.llker" ,Ind Ilwll'
dl'I','lhll'lIls \\,Ih' .l\'l' .-ili/"lIs Ili lilt' flll'l'\gll
1I,Itll1l1 Ih,lI Ihl'il' 1'11I1SIII,1I' I.Hkl' rl'pl'l'Sl'nts
.1,lId \dhl ,11'.' ~I"lillllt'd ,111c! l i l'il1)~ ill
( ;1 'I 11'gi,llIlId,'1' 1l1'd,'l's Ili Illl'i I' 1\'slll't'I i\','
gll\'t'I'IlIllI'l1h, This ",,\i,\'<,'r sll.lll.lpply uilly
IllthllSI' l'\llblll,H Illlit','l's WhtlSl' 1I.lIi11l1S
IlIX'I'.lll' lin till' I'rinl'ipll' Ilf l'dU!',ltion,,1
l'I'dpn>I'iI~' with tIll' Ullill'd St.lks;
(g) lI1ilit.lrY p.'rslllll1l'1 ,lilli, I hl'il'
dl'Pl'lIlh'lI\s sl,llillllt'd in Cl'lll'gi,I ,lIId till
,1,'tivl' dilly II II It'ss sll.'h llIilil.1l'y ~ll'l'slmll,'1
.1I'l' ,ISSigl1l'd ilS stlldt'lIls III lInin'!'sil"
SYStl'lI1 i IIs1 i lut illil" lor I'd Ill",11 illn,I'1
PIIITIlSl'S,

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

T

ire College of Law regards
participaticm in studellt
orgallizations (1S an important part
of the legnl edllcatioll experiellce
nnd,/orf11is rcaSOll, e/1courages the
creatiOIl nlld activities of a wide
variety of stlldent orgallizatioHS,
some traditionally found in law
schools, some less COlmnOIl. We nrc
proud of the accomplisll1ueuts of
t1lese strldellt ofgallizatioT1S and
will continue to support and
encourage them.

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The Student Bilf Association (SBA) is
the student government organization for the
Cullege of LClW. Each student, upon official
enrollment in the college, is automatically a
member of the SBA, which is composed of
two branches: the Executive Board and the
Honor Court. The (Executive Board consists
of four officers and three representatives
fmmeach class-a day representative, an
evening representative and a representative-at-Iarge. 'Elections to the SBA Executive
Board occur in spring semester; and .the
incoming first-year students elect their
representatives in October. The Student Bar
Association provides several services for the
students including a, c,offee service. The SBA
sponsors a number of activities during the
year,

AOIVAJIING AWARENESS
FOR CHOICE AND EQUAUTY
The goals of Activa'ting Awareness for
Choice and Equality are to increase' campus
and community knowledge of issues that
directly affect women, sllch as equal pay
and day care, but focusing on questions of
abortion rights and a woman's right to
choose Iler own alternatives. Membership
is not restricted to Women.

ASSOCIATION OF
WOMEN LAW STUDENTS
The puFp05eS of the Association of
Women LmvSItIl'1ents are to promote
interaction and communication among
women law students and pmcticing attomeys
i1nd ~Idges; to foster 1'lIw student involvement
in itlle community; and to promote and
support women's issues and needs in the field
of law, Membership in the associa non is open
to any .raw student 'Who supports the go.lIs of
the organization. As pmt of its mission, the
association spotlsors s~akers on iSSues of
concem to women in tI,e I'a wand will
undertake all ongoing service project.

'BLACK LAW STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION
The Black Law St~ldents Assoc,iaition
(l3LSA) is organized to ll1~t the needs and
promote the interests of black law students
at Georgia State. It conducts forma,)
symposia as well as informal study and
discussion groups. It provides sttldents with
opportllllities to meet and shan.. concerns
and ideas witt, black IClwyers and black
students at otl,er law schools. In an effort to
improve opportunities for black law
students, BLSA has been involved in
recnlifment and placenient; and, ill an effort

to improve access to the legal system by
Atlanta's black community, BlSA anticipates developing SOllle community-oriented
projects. Membership in this organizafion is
open to allY law student who supports the
goals and pmposesof the organization.

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society (CLS) is a
professional associCltion of lawyers, judges
and law students €Oncemed with the law
and its relationship to faith. Members are
committed tQ the law profession and to
promoting high standards of justice and
ethi(al practice. CtS otfers weekly Bible
st~ldies, discussions on contemporary
refigious liberty issues, organized study
g,roups and social gatherings.

ENVIRONMENTAL
LAW SOCIETY
The purpose of the Environmental Law
Society is to increase student awareness of
impor,t ant environmental issues and to
participa,te in volunteer and academic
extemships in the area of ellvironmentallaw.

INTiERNATIONAL
ANO COMPARATIVE
LAW SOCIETY
The International and Comparative Law
Society exists to genera,te an awareness of
the role and function of international and
co,m parative law in the modem world and
to infroduce sttldents to ,the career opportllnities available in these fields. The societ.y
sponsors monthly progr.ams on matt¢rs of
current interest in the international cOlllmunity, an annual symposium on critica'l issues
in international and comparative law and,
in addition, sponsors particip.1tion in the
Jessup Moot Court Competition each spring.

LESBIAN AND GAY lAW
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Established in 1991 to provide a
supportive environment' for lesbian and gay
law students at GSU, ,the Lesbian and Gay
Law Stuoel,ts Association encmlr.ages
personal as well as academic development.
It also aims to foster a positive educational
environR1ent by pro,v iding the sttlaent
body, faculty and staff with opportunities to
increase theit awareness and understanding
of tlle lesbian and gay cemmunity and the
legal issues 'lila! affect it. The association
also maintains relationships with gay and
gay-sensitive employers, providing a
network between sh.ldents and employers
that might not otherwise exi5t.

LEGAL FRATERNITIES
THE NATIONAL
lAWYERS' GUILD
The National Lawyers' Guild is ,1n
organization compos~d llf lawyers, law
sludents, jailhouse lawyers and other
interested pilrties. The guild prol'ilk'S leg,ll
support to a'll kinds of struggles fnr
economic, sociill ilnd political justice in thi~
collntry. The Georgia Stilte University
student chapter brings in proolinent
naliona,1 rind local prac,wioners to spe,1k
about alternative legill careel's and thei,·
own work; past speilkers haw addressed
reseilrching piltterns of racism in Forsyth
County, Georgia, and training representatives illld representing Cuban detilinees in
the federal penitentiary in Atlanta . The
GSU chapter is also working with the
National Association for Public Interest
law to develop a program of loan forgiveness for students who work in positions as
public-interest attorneys. [n conjunction
with the local guild, the GSU chapter
sponsors regional conferences and
seminars on various topics.

JEWISH STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
The Jewish Student Association is an
organization of law students, faculty ilnd
alumni wholshare an interest in Jewish
legal issues find sociopolitical concerns
and in meeting the needs and interests of
Jewish law students at Georgia Stilte
University . The purpose of the association
is to serve as a forum for expression.

STUDENT TRIAL LAWYERS
ASSOCIATION
The Student 'Friill Lawyers Association
(STLA) was formed in the spring of 1984
by combining the student sections of the
American Trial Lawyers Association and
the Georgiil Trial Lawyers Association at
the College of Law. STLA provides
students with an opportunity to participate in trial competitions on local, state
and national Levels. STLA is open to all
students.

DELTA THETA PHI
LAW FRATERNITY
Thl' Lullll'r ;\ ...\I\'l'r~lln ~l'n .II,' III tIll'
Ddt"llll'I,l Phi Ll'" Fr.lll'rnil\' Pl~ll\' i,k~
pr(lil'~~i\ll1'll .Hld ~Ill'i.ll 'Pl'\1~1"111l~ i~)r it:lllL'mbL'r~hip .1Ild Ilw ~Iudl'nl Lx\ti~·.
Foundt'll in I'l(lll, Pdt,l Tlll'i,1 I'hi Il.l~ "\l'r
SIl,nOO nlL'lllbl'r~, ll\'L' r It~l ,llllnllli !'l'n,lIL'!'
,lI1d ,ll'tin.' ~tudL'nl SL'lI,ltl'~ ,llll\','r III) III
till' Il',ltiing I,I\\' ~l'hllllb in 11ll' Unikd
St.lte:;, .1S \\'dl ,IS in CIll.ld.1 .1Ild Ilvl,llld.
TIl(' f,..,tl·rnity's P\lITll~l' is tIl prlllnll'll'
pmicssi\lll<llbm ,md l'n,:ollr.lgL' rl'i,l.tionships betwcl'n I,nv shldl'nl~ ,md tIll' ,Il'li\'l'
, li1w comnHUlilV, ,IS IVL'II ,IS l'nflllll"l~I·.1
high sland,wd ~lf ilC,llkmk L'xcdlcn~e.

PHI ALPHA DELTA
LAW FRATERNITY,
INTERNATIONAL
The Phi Alpha Della LilW Fr,1tl'rnily,
Interniltionill (PAD), seeks to promote Ihl'
principles (If liberty ilnd t.'i.lual justice
under law for all cilizens; 10 slimulall'
excellence in scholCll'ship; to stimulate
active interchallgl' betwelc'll Ihe bCllch, till'
bar and PAD ,m embers; ilnd to promole
the idea'ls, purposes (llld prinL'ip'll's of
PAD. PAO hilS 169 charlcfL'I.i Iil'w school
chapters and over 1'11),000 living members,
making it the largest illterniltillllillll'j!,ill
fraternity in the world .

PHI BEtTA 'PHI
LAW FRATERNITY
The Phi Delta Phi Lilw Fraternity is the
oldest and largest legal fratemity In the
United States, dating back to 1&>9, with
chapters in 141 of the ilW schools accrl,dited by the Americiln [Jilr Association. lIs
major emphases ,ue adherence to thl'
highest standards of personal and professional ethics and responsibility, the
promotion of professionill fellowship
among its members illld cooperative
sen'ic,e both during Law school and
thereafter alllong all components oi the
legill profession.

..-----
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STUDENT AND ALUM'NI SERVICES

CAREER PLANNING
AND PLACEMENT OFFICE
The CRreer Planning and Plilcement
Office in the CoHege of Lilw assists
students and graduates in all aspects of
can,'€r counseling and placement assistance. The office provides information on
job opportunities ilnd advises sbudents on
career planning, resumes and interviewing. It conducts il fall and spring oncampus interview,i ng progmnl, provides a
resume forwarding service and posts job
listlngs_
The office has a library of resource
materials that includes ,e mployer infonnation Stich as law firm, government, and
corporate resumes and mailing lists,
judicial clerkship informat,ion, legal and
nonlegal employer directori!,?S, and
information on career planning, resume
preparation and writing, interviewing
fechniques, job hunting, the various types
of legal practice and graduate law programs_ The College of Law Is a member of
the National Association of Law Placement.

III

LAW ALlJMNI CLUB
The Law Alumni Club was founded in
1986 to provide essential slipport for the
developmenf of ~he College of 'Law. It
provides a setting for the lifelong associations formed dming law school years and
encourages alumni to contribute, professionally and financiil'lIy, to law school
programs .. All graduates are automatically
members of the illumni club. The dub
holds regular Il'ionthly meetings ,a nd hosts
special Functions, including the allnual
meeting at the Georgia State Bar convention. The Law Alumni Club has pUblished
a Directory to promote contacts among
College of Law graduates.

DEANS AND FACULTY
D'EANS
RO"l:ALO W. 8LASI
:\ ( Iing Dc',lII ,1I1d P n>i~~,.(lr pi
1.,11\', Us., Sn,ll:u,;c l ni\'l:r~il\'
(1\)(,," ); J,D" 'SL J,'ha', l: ni\w~it\'
Sdlll"llli J..l\\' H'171); ll.\1. , 't:\\'
',' r k L.:nil't:r" ity Gr,idu,1k SdU~l r
ll i Lil l\' 11975), Ta' Altllrne\',
C ilib,11ll.., :'1.' ,;\ . (19 7 1-72); ,b ",,,i.I!c'd with C ilsey, Tyro.', Walla.:o.' &.
B,lIlnerm.,n (1<)72-7-1); Vic,'
I'rl'Sid l'llt , 'f il"; PlilIUJoi n.~ .1Ild
C"mpli,lII"" Gwup, Chell1i'''I'1
B.1 nl; (1974 -1>1); Asspd.ltl.'
I'rofl'ssor (li T~x~ti(lil . SdlOol pi
\1~nil~~ment, Stille l/ nil'"rsilv oi
:\\ :w "o rl; ill [lulial,) (1')31!-S6);
Chilir, I\ml'riciln B.lr ;\ssodMion
, ,1X s...'c.tion Commitleo.'011 Banking
ilnd Savings Institulions (1'185-87) ,
Consult,lnl 10 Inkrn,,1 Rel'l'nul'
S,'rl'ice ~ nd N l'\\, York St,lte
Legi s l.ll i"e 'fax Study CIllllm issioll
(1')1\7-88 ), Admilted lu prolclice ill
N"w Yurk alld bdore lile F''i;ier,,1
TilX Cuurl. Tl."ilciling assi)!>llllH'nl in
th" ColI ... ge of L"",: lil xil lion,
b"'lkiHH la w ilnd E!IF(lpean Iii\\"

MARJORIE L GIRTH
lAoiln d fe~livc Jallllar\' 1'J92
ami Profcssnr Di L'1\(. A.B" Mount
HolyokeCol'kge (11)51)); LLI3 "
i-lil .- vard University I!.;l\VSchool
(1962) , Vis iting Proil'ssor,
U uivl'rs ily of Virgini.l Scho(,1 oi
,-<,,\, (I 97'J-&J); Associiltl' Professor,
Siale Uni versity oi Nrw York
(] 971-79); ;\ssociate D!"al1, Slate
Ull iv~rs ily of New York (1<J~6-87);
Profl'SSllr, State U nivcrsilY ·of i' \c\\'
Yu rk (1979-91); Consult.,,;1 011
bilnkl'upt.::y isslIl"s gcneral ly and
"ll fillancial problems oi loca)
gl" V ,'nlJIH~ 1l 1 (1976-pr,esl'ntl.
Al'l lhnr of Bl1l1kml"c,V O,'liolls Ih r
Iht' COII" II/'Il! I' DeMo/' illl<.i P"OI'
1'''''1'/''''' J·I1iI'YI'/''' .1nd co-author oi
Bnllkml'lcy: P/'(1/11elll, Pn~'l"''',

I<i'/<'/'Ill .
PA T'RICIA ToO MOR'GAN
Associilte D~.ln ilnd Associ,lll'
l'wfcossO f t lf law. I3,A, (I'hi Bela
Kapp.,) Michigan Stilte University
(1'173); J.D" Emorv Univl'rsilv;
f.d ittlr-in-Chiet, /{IIIOrJl Lml' /1:"1'11"/
(1 9,79), Em,'ry Uni\'l'rsity.
Associi'ltl'd w ilh SUlheriand, "sbill
and I3renllan, Atlallta (1979-t!Il;
Ass ocia te Corpor.,tl' CUUJolsd,
Ni'ltillilal Bi'lnk of Gcorgia, ""anta
(1981-32); SUlllncr and Hl'W" ~
(198 2-85); A SsIlCiat" Prnil'ssor,
Uni vers ity Df Mississippi School of

1..11\' (I\):;:;-I'~),

,\.illlil k d I,' It", ['"r
l)rd,')' ,'llh,'C" if.
ll\h: lltn~ \l~~i~l\tlh.'llt in th ~'
i nl~l','r;:i,l .

('tlll~h'-' I.,lt
hl,iJh'~'

1.. \\\": ... \)q"\'r.lti\ln ~ . 1." ,
pl,lJlnin;: ,mdl,,, Ir,lll,\

,lJld I'r",:,'dur,',
IACQUELINE ST. GERMAIN
,\ssbl,lnl I1l\lIl. IL\ ..
:-\"rlhl\l,.krn L' nil'er,ill' (lq:'I)) ;
~vI.Ed .. :-\,'rllll',ls"'rn L'nil·,'r,.il,'
(1'171'i), Din'd lll' "I Slud,'nl S,'r~· i"",.
(llJi -l -I'iS), Dirc'c·It'r Ilr :\,',,,I,'nll"
,1nd Slud.:nl ,\fi,lir~ (ll)t\:>-'llll.
:-\l1rlhl'.1SIl'rn Li nin'rsil\" ~": h,,,,I,'1
1.,1.W, 1J11SI11n, '\l.IS,.,; C"il,'g,'
COlllnsl'l"r (1'!7, -,I'i), 'PYII'H.'.l!. I,'rn
Ullil','rsily; Con,.luJI,lnll 1"lhl'
Women' ~C,'nt~r, 'Ii ,\V ,C.I\ , II'171'i7lJ); M~ml'l'r, N.IliulJ.l1 ~dll','rl.of
!.ill\' School Ofiicers .md Anll'ric,11l
Associnlionlli C olk'gi.lle I{"gistr.ITs ~nd Admissions L)fii<:l'rs ,
I{<'spllnsibilili~s in Ih~ Colle);e of
LolW illdllde Ihl' .lliminislr.llion oi
ildmiss ions, slud,'nl fl'.:urds,
pliln' m~nl, sludelll 'ILtil·i lk's,
sllld~nl .llf);.miz,llions, ·iin.Hlci,11
<lid , r,'(.r lJillll~lll, ilnd .IC.ld~lllic
ad 'v ising .11'l d rOUnSl'lifl);,

FACULTY
lAMES l. BROSS
"rofl's,or of L1W . A,B"
Cathl)li.: Uni~·er.;ilv (1966); J,D"
Catholi.; Unin rsily (l Y69); LUvl.,
Uni\'l'rsity of P"JlJ~s)'I\'.,ni.~ (1'171) ,
Equ ~ 1 Employmcnl Oppu rlunily
Commission (1968-69); Def.;'nd~r
AssOI; iiltinn .1Jld Community Leg.11
5crl'kl's of Phil.lddp h iil (l%lJ-71};
Professor oi Ll\\', Lewis and Clark
LaN Schonl (1'171-77); Associ.lll'
Professor oi La"" Chica);Il-Kl'nt
1..1'" School (1'l7/-HI); Consult"nl
in eJlvironmenl.ll pbnning;
Associ.lll' Edilor, 1''''/1(111' lI11d
PW}"Tly nl.lg~'zinl'. Admitted 10
pmclicc in Districlo' C lllLImbiil
ilnd Pennsy l\;ilnia, Tl'il Ching
ass ignllll'1l1 in Ihl' ColI,'ge "f I..l\\,:
properly lil"" land-usc lill\', 10GII
g(l\!~rnml'nt lilIV, legal pnxess,
rl'a ')l'sl.'t~ transactions and Willer
rights,
MARK E. BUDNITZ
ASS(lCjal ... Professor ,,11.,lW
and Direclor of Exll'rnship
Program . I3.A., Dartmu ut h C:olI"ge
09(6); J,D., Harv,ml UniVl'rsity
(1961) . Allom,')" C"mmunily
Ll'gal/\ssisl.,nCl' Officl', ClJli bridge', MilSS. 0%lJ-71); l.ili).;alion
Coordinator, I\alional C"nSlIIJlll'r

t ,1\\' \. ""Ill,'r, 1~l - I - ~ \ ~l1l'l'l \ l"'II1 ~:
.\t{\'nw\ B,'1 ... t"lll U1\ ..~ f"o., lh
, (1t1l1"JlI'r"1~r,11ll ,Illd \II,'n"'I
l;rl.... lt\·r H"\ l ... t\lll I \·~:.ll ~\' I \ h ' \'~
()'I:-'; -:- -; \' I"", 1I11,,' ll ltt',h' r
' ,lIi"II,11 t ,'I"lllll\'r I ,'\\ l ','IlI,'r
\ lq ~~ - :-\)): :\~"'t'l\:I,It\' I \~ ~f\' ~,\'r
"'lh,n·t Jli,,'r,ill ';"h",,1 ,,11,1\\
()'I:"I.S·Il: Ilr,lllt"il UlI,'1. H,Illl.. ·
rLll'l,I' I,," lJ').~,lIll. · ,II i, 'Jl ... \ 11,1111,1
R\'~i\'n .lll )111\.'\' , ~l·\.lInlil'''' _Illd

F,,·h,lIlg,' l ·,lJllIllb,.i,lIl(IIIS,I·SS).
. \dlllil ...,I I" til\' b,lI'" "I "''''''h'lm
~l'Ils . l ;",\r)~i,1 ,111'" l · . ~ . I }i,lnd
,',llirh In \I,"~,ldl\lsc'll, .1Ihlllw
'"rlll\'m Ilisll'i ... "I C,'''q~I,I . l '"
,l1111111r ,,11',111 \
1\"/""'111'\ .'d

',,',t,,'

,11ld lillllll\'hHJ '" .1I'li\'k~

, 'Ill

""Jllonll'r, i,ll' I,ll\'. l"'I"llIJlf~
,I ~, ignnll"nl in till' Col"'~,' "I 1,1l\,:
L"lllnh'r(i,III,l\\', b,ml..n'l'I,·I' ,Ind
rl·lll}~.llli / dtiull ~ , .llld \'Illli,,',,1
",h'rn,.hip,..
GEOR(;E CAREY
I'r"f",.,,,r Ili 1.,lI\' . 11.1\ .,
Cni",'r,.ily "I I hlllsllln (1%<;); 1.1),'
L',llh"Ii,' l :nil'l'l'silv (1'lh'I) ; I.I ., M"
11 ;lJ'I'.lJ'd Un lVl'rsil'I' (1 ' )7,11 .
"ll"nll'Y, Inlt'rn,11 R"I','nll" S,'n 'i,'"
(1')1>9. 72); Assisl.lIll I'rlli""""r III
LlI\', l."y"l.l Un LI'l'rsil\' N,'\\'
Orl",lIls (1'171-73); lini""r,il" "I
AI"h.IIll.1 (197:1-1';); A,sod .. ",
I'roil-ssor ot!..I\\', U niv,'rsil" oj
1).ly lon (1'17;-7h); I'fIlf"s,."I: of
1..11\', Norlh C,m,lin.1 C,'nlr.11
Uni\'l'rsil y (J'17h-Xl), Adlllill,'d 10
Ilw bar in 11ll' Dislril'1 of ( '"llIlllbi,!.
T" ,l(hing ,lS,ignnll'nl ill II",
Cll lI,').;~'of 1,.1\\1: iudl'r.lll.lx,lli .lIl .
NOELH E. CHUTKAN
l\ssisl.1nl I'ml"s,.",. of Ln\,.
B,A" t.:ni",'rsill' of I Ill' W",I Imli,',.
(1%6); M,A .. U'nil'"rsil" <Ii I Ill'
Wesllndi,,,, (,II}(.,.t;); ).D: (I\'ilh
distinclion), l: mory Unil"'"ily
I I,lIHX) . King ,mel Sp.lI"ing. AII,lnl.,
"IJSX-IJO) . Admilll'" I" ),r.lL'lil'l' in
Cl~'rgi ", l".lChing <Issignllll'ni in
Ihl' Colleg,' of I.,,\\,: wilb, ,lg".'Ill'\'
il nd p.Hlnership, .11Il'm,1 Iin'
disp ute' fl"",lutiolll ,mel ':Ilnlr.ld"
NORMAN A. CR'ANDHL

Prof,"",'r <Ii 1,,11\', B.A .,
\kM."t.'r Cni",'r,.il\' f 1,')'>2);
fl ,C.I .. , :vt" f,.h.III-WVIIll' Sl"Ilo"l"f
' ,.11\' (Il)'i.~); 1.1..,\-1., 'L;nil'l'r,il y "f
Illinois S.:I1I>01 o f 1.•1\\' (1%:;1.
Edilor-in-Chil{ Willi,III1 fII ld Mill'll
1.t/U'I{t' Pi'·il'; Direct"r of 1'"li,,'
lr.lining, 1."lillll" oll .,I\\' ,lIlei
Con'mlll l'nl, Llli\'l' r~il.y "f
Cl~ )l'gi.l School "f 1..11\' (19'>')-(,:;);
Dir,'dur, In,litllt" 01 C"nlillllillg

1"1:,11 hlll',lti,'n . 1·1lI1·,' r.. ill ,'I
l ;'Y' l'~I.\ ~l'lh'l\ll\'1t 1,\1\" 'I\)l' .;~ tl~·) ;

1",',11111,' :-;,','1l'I ,I I'\. ' ~"lIllll'ru
h ',kr,II I." h"I'llIl,' \ 1""'>-1':'):
I III ,'li l",' , l','"flllllln;: I ",~,II
hll',,'I,,'n . \ nh'ri,',lIl l'n ,l·1
I ,lIn, ,'r~ ,'''''d,lfilllll.I''',:, , ..-;): II,Ir
I{"I',,"" I )Ir,'d,,)' "I Ilh' 1'r,I ... idn)~
1,1" Illsli llllt' \ 1"1 ..<; :'\1) , r.'.I\·hln) :
"',II",,'. l \l il' ,'r,il\ "I IlIllhl b
l ·"I1,'):., "I 1 ,1\\' \ IlJ',S :" '):
1'11''''''''\'1,,1 I ,n\ , l ·lli\,,·r ... il\'
1\h"",'lIn .11 t-"lll,.,h l 'll" S, 'h"" I , '1
1,1\\ t 1'1:'11 S.") . . ,.! llll 11",1 I" ,Ill'
b.u 11'1 l ;(.-\n~~I" .,I\d \ ' irJ ~ lll i .1.
r'''h'hill~ ,h,igllllll'ni ill 11ll'
~ ' "II,'~" ,,1' 1, ,II\,: ,,,nlt.. ,d I,lli',
r"lll",,Ii,,,.,lq',i,.I,llillll,I"):i ... I,I'lin'
dr"llillg ,lilt! IIlI'TI'rl'l ,llilln , ,lIl1l
")'1',,11,11,' ,llll·"" Il·\' . S,'I'\','" ,)so ,I ,'ll
I ;S lI \h",I( '''lIrl
,Idvi.,.,'r Illr
I'n'h l .. u\\,

tI'

"'H'

WIUIAM A. H>MlINJ)SON
/\~~tld.llp Prl1lt·..,,_~u .. "I I ,Il\\' ,
1I.i\., ,\nli"dl t '"11,,):,, t 1')': 2 );
l'h.1)., Un i,\"'I',il\' "I C,lIih'l'lli",
Ikrl..,'I"v (IllS:'); 1.1)" 1)111.."
lilli""l'sil\' 1,1'IS'l ). 1,,1\\' l'h 'l'I.. h,r
IIll' 11"Il"r,,)'I,' r"hn ( ', (;,,,1),,,1.1,
LIS ('"uri "I '\1'1" ',,11, FI"I"'l,lh
l'il'l'lli l ll 'IS'l-Hh); ,\,,.,,,·i,III ·. ~ ;i),l,..
,1Ild 11,,11lll',.II'IX/,·· IN) ; 1\'''I,I,lIll
I'r"k,.,"r. lInil,,'u.. il\' "I 1\,li,.. i,.., il'l'l
!..I\\' S,h,"l (I ' IIN '11ll; \o' i.. ililll',
l'l'llf,',,,,,r, C ellr"i., SI.Ih'lIniL','r'III'
C" lIl'g" III l.ll\' (1 ')\/11-'11), Adm il ·
l"eI III pr.ldin' in C,,, 'rgi.1 .'Ild
S"lIll'l ('.IJ'I1lin.I, ll'.... hing .I., ,. ignnW1l1 illl llll' ColI"g,' II f I .•II\,:
,ldlllini,.tr,lli v(' 1.1 "", ['rimin,1 11
),rllll'"silll1.,1 rl"I" 'Ilsibil il y,
1''g.11 p n " ',''''
jUl'i"prud-l,'IIL'"

"'IV,

.1Il"

ANNE S, EMANUEL
i\ ....SOt...: i,lll· I'ru(l','lIl' of l ,cI\\',
Il. A, Old J)OJllillillll liniwr,i lv
(1%7); ) .1>. ' wilh dislindillll),
I'in Hr v l :ni\','r,it y f 1' 17"')' (lrdt'r "I
IIll' C"ii; hlilllr-in -{ 'hid, /'II/,'n/
I.lli1 ' / f/ Iln1I1I , I .•ll\' CI, 'r k III I Ill'
11"llI)(.lbl,' I'II",rl 1'. llllll,', Cllil"d
SI,IIt', C"url tit "l'p".II, h,rc Ih"
Fillh C iRuil "I (;"llI'gi,1 1I'17:;-7IJ);
A,.., ,,,:i.II",lllIi,', Ill'll \\'1'1 & Id"
( 1'}7h-7S); 1,.1\\' 1\ "i.o;I.1 11 I I.. 1,1ll'
IloIHlf.,ht,' II,ll'lIld I Iill. Chid
JU,.lif,', Ll'orgi" Suprl'llll' C"url
(I\J7x-.~1);

1.i,ti'lHl fnr<';L'orgici

SUpr"llll' C OUl'l III CoullCiI, "I'
lri.IICou r llud).;l·' wilh rl"p,'L! III
Llliforlll Rul,'" (l'IS-I-jo)M, "dmilI"d 10 Ih" b.lJ' in (:,,"'rgi.l , ll,.1l'hing
.1"i).:l1llll'nl in Ih" C"lIl'g" "I 1.,11\':
lI'ilb. IrJl~h .1Ild ",1,,1,',. lidll"i,; rv
.ldlllllli,lr.lti"n,lIld ...-i mi 11.1 1 1.111'.

WILLIAM A. GREGORY
Professor of Law. ItA., cum
lilude, Cilse Western J{eservl'
University 0%5); n..A., GliOrgi,l
Stilte University 119H9); M.A.,
University of Michigan (1%6);
Presidel,l t, Hnl'l'IIrtl }Il//fI1II1 of
l.r,l!i~lalioll, J.D., HafvarJ university (1969). Private practice, Lo ..
Angcies (1969-71); Attorney,
Pacific Lighting CllrpOJ'illilln, I.os
Angeles (1971-73); Assistant
Professor of L1W, University of
Tuls.l (1973-77); AS~;(lciatc
Professor of Law, University of
Tulsa (1977-76); Associate
Professor of Law, Southern Illinois
Universily (1976-79); ProfL.'ssor of
Law, Southern Illinois University
<1979-63). Admitted (o ·the bar in
Californi,l. Teaching assignment
in t he College of La w: agency i1l1d
partnership, corporations,
securities regulation and corporate
finance.
BERNADETTE WESTON
HARTFIELD
Associate Professor of Lnw.
O.A. (magnn clIm laude), Spelman
College (1971); J.D., University of
California il' Berkeley (1977).
E'ditor-in-Chief, Blnck Ulil' /oll",al .
Associated with Crosby, Healey,
Roach and Mayor Oakland, Cilif.
(1977-79); Legal Aid Society of
A'Iamed(l COlll1ty, Oakland, Clli/.
(1979-80); DiJ'L'clor of Legilll
Education OpportllJlily Prugrill11
,lnd Adjunct Prof.essor oi Law,
University of California at
Hastings (19&1-11'1). Admitted to
prilctice ill California. Teachi,ng
,1ssignJ11ent in Cllllege (Ii Li1\\':
family law, juvenile Imv, law and
the l'Iderly, and legal n'lt'thod.
L. LYNN BOGUE
Profl.'Ssllr (If L<lw. A.13.,
William J~'well College (1966);
M.A ., University of Tcnnl.'Ss..'C
(1968); Ph.D., Univel'Sily of
Tennessee ('1972); J.D., Duke
Uiliversity (1974). Major, Judge
Advocate Geneml's Cllrps, U.S.
Army Reserve n979-presenl>;
Assistant Professllr llf Public Lnv
ilnd Government, University of
North Carolina, Institutc of
Governmenl (197-1-76); Assistant.
then Associate, I'rofessllr of Law,
Unil'ersity of Arkans<ls (It Litlle
Rock (1977-82); Visiting Assistilnt
Professor, University oi bctroit
School of Law Cspril;g 1977) and
Emory Law School (spring 1981);
Associate Dean for Academic

Affairs at Ceorgia Stall' University
ColIl!gc'!lf I.aw (llJR6-R7); Staif,
Arki1ns,,~ Consti lutional COIwenlion (~urnrnets llf 1979 and 19RO).
Adl11itted to Ihe bM in Ceorgia,
North Carolina ilnd i\rkansas.
Te<1ch.ing assignment in the
College of Law: cllnstitutional Iilw,
conflit:t of laws, federal COU(ts,
admiralty and legal history.

MARK J. KADISH
Director of Lawyer Skills
Development and Associate
Prok'ssor tlf Law. B.A., L1Fayelte
College (1964); L.L.B., New York
University Law School (1967).
Winthrop, Stimson, Puhlilm &
I{oberts, New York, N.Y.11967-(8);
Hilile}', Aleh, & Gillis, 1Io5ton,
Mnss. (1972-74); Garlilnd,
Nuckolls, Kildish, Martin & Calls,
Atlanta (1974-83); Kadish &
Kadish, Atlanta (1983-86); Private
practice, Atlanta (1986-90).
Teaching a~signment in the
College of Law: criminal procedure, litig.ltion and advanced
litig<ltioJl seminar.
STEVEN- f. KAMIN-SHINE
Associate Professor of Law.
IlA. (with honors), State Uni,rersity of New York at Albany (1'973);
J.D. (with honors), DePaul
University (1977). Attorney,
N.,tional Labor Relations Iloard
(19n-80); Associnte, Chilikcl, and
Ch.,iken, New York, N.Y. (198081); Partner, O'Donnell and
Schw(lrtz, New York, N.Y. (198184). Admitted kl practice in New
York. Teilching assignment in
Olllege of L1W: labor 'law,
employment disc;rimination,
general employmcntlaw ilnd civil
procedure.
MARJORIE FINE KNOWLES
ProfessoFo( Law. A.O. lwith
hOJ1l1 rs), Smith College (19W);
Radcliffe Grildllilte School (196062); U ... lJ. (with hllllllrs), Harvilrd
L(l1V ScIH)111 (1965;. A~sislant
District AUllrney for No.!w York
Count)' (1967-70); Executive
Direc'tnr, Joint Foundalion
Support, Inc. (1970-72); University
of Alal"lJ11<1 (1972-86, on lea\'e of
ilbsenc... I971i-/lO); Associate
Professor (If Law (1972-75);
Professor of Lil\\, II 975-86);
Associate Dciln (1982-&l>;
American CouncillJl1 Education
Fellow in Academic Administration. University of Alab.1Jna n97677); Assistilnt General Counsel,

DepartmL'nt of Health, Education
and WelfML' ('1976-79); Inspector
General, J)cpilftment of I.abor
(1979-80); Consultant, the Fvrd
Foundation; Member, Executive
COll1mittco.!, Southern Rcgional
Council, Atlanta (1974-77; 198185); Trust!'\:, Collego.!Recruitment
Equities' Fund (19R3-present);
Dean, Georgii'! State University
College of Law (1986-91).
Admitted to the bar in Alabilma,
District of Columbia ilJld New
York.

E.R. LANIER
Professor of LilIV a nd Leg" I
Studies. A.B., University of North
Carolina ill Chapel Hill (1965);
M'S., Georgia State University
(1985); J.D., Emory University
(1968); postdoctoral work, City of
London College (1968); Naval
Justice School (1968). U.s. Marine
Corps Judge Advocate 0968-71);
Partner, Lanier, Freeman, Elliott
ilnd Price of Allilnta (1973-77);
Director of Research, Georgia
World Congress Center, AI\(ln'ta
11979-81}; Assistant Pn,l fessof
fJegill studies), Georgia State
University (1977-82); Visiting
Professor (interniltionallaw),
University of Oielefeld, West
Germany (19'78-79); Ecole
SuperieurI' de Commerce de Pmis
.(1983). Interim Dei1l1 (1985-86),
Associate Dean for Development
(1986-87), GSU College of Law.
Admitted to the bar in Georgiil.
Teaching assignment in the
C01lege of Li1\v: international and
comparaNve law, international
business transilctions, and c,ivil
procedure.
DAVID J. MALESKI
Professor of Law. B.5.C.E.,
University of Milssilchusetls ilt
Amherst (1969); M.s., Georgia
Institule of Technology (1989); J.D.,
Go.!orgetown: University (1972);
Editor, Cl'O';~CllllL'1/ Lllw 10'11'/111/
11971-72). Lill\' clerk to the
Honorable Francis}. Quirico,
Associilte Justice, Milssilchusetts
Supreme Judicial COllrt 0972-73);
Associilte, Ely, King, et aI., of
Springfield, MilSS. 0973-75);
Assislilnt Dean ilnd I\s$istilnt
Professor of Lil\\" Western New
England Colll.'ge School of Law
(1975-77); Assistilnt ilnd Associate
Professor of La\\', McGeorge
School of L1W (oi the University of
the Pacific) (1977-.82). Admitted to
the bar iii Massachusell~ and

m

Californiil. Teaching assignmeJ1t in
the College of Law: lorts, lill\' and
science, environmentillla\\',
proouct liability ilnd unfair trade
practic,es.

CH'ARtES A. MARVIN
Professor of La\\,. B.A. (Phi
Oetil Kappa), University of Ki1I1SilS
(1964); J.D., University of Chicilgo
I (1968); M. Compo L., University of
Chicago (]970); Fulbright Scholnr
in Jurisprudence, University of
Toulouse, France (1964-65). Leg,,1
intern ilt European Economic
Community High Commission,
Brussels (H)69-70); Lecturer in
Lil\\', University of Kent ilt
Canterbury, England {1'970-7H;
Assistant Professor of Law, Lwal
University, Quebec CUy, Canada
(1971-73); Public L<lw Allorney,
Cilnadian Department of Justice
(1973-76); Associate Professor of
Law, University of Manitobil,
Winnipeg, Canada (1976-77);
Coordinator, AdministTiltive Lill\'
Project, Lil\\, Reform Commission
of Cilnada (1977-80); Professor of
, Law, Villanova Unhrersity (198083); Director, AdminiSlrillive Law
Refllrm, Canadian Depilrtment of
Justice 0983-85). Admittl?d to the
bar in Illinois. Author of IlIdept"II/CIII AdlJlillislmlil'l! ASl!lIcit's
(Canada), Dmflill,l! Laws ill FrcllclJ

(English Version) ilnc! various Io.!gal
nrticles. Teaching assignment in
the College of Law: administriltive,
constitutionill, internation<ll and
cOl11paTiltive lalV'.

PAUL S. MUlCH
Professor of Lill\'. B.A
Iphilosophy, with honors),
University of Cillifmnia ill Siln
Diego (1974); J.D. (with honors),
Gcorgetown University 11980);
JXlstgraduate work and teaching ill
philosophy (1974-77). Associated
in private practice with Reed,
McClure, Moceri ilnd l:honn of
Scallle 0980-83). Ad milled to the
bilr in Washington. Teilching
Ilssignmenl in the College of Law:
conlr,lcls, (0J11l11erci<111.l\\',
evidence ilnd jurisprudence.
EllEN S. PO[)GOR
Associate Professur of LillY.
O.s., Symcuse University (1973);
J.D., Indiana University ilt
Il1dian<'JX)lis (1976); M.B.A.,
University of Chicago (1987);
L.L.M., Temple University 119B'l).
Lake Cuunty Proseculor's Office
0976-78); Nicholls ilnd Podgur

~,

DEANS AND FACULTY

~

,

I ,,:-~ ~<'); LlI\, .m.! HUIll.lIliti,':;
Fell,,\\' .lnd L,'<"lur,'r in L,\\,.
T"l\l~'lc' Lni\: l'r~il~' Sdwol "t 1..1\\'
t IlJ~~·~'Il; ..\!,,~Oci,lh.\ Pr"fl,,~pr, ~t.
Th"lll.b L' nil'l'r~it I' SellOol
Lll\'
'I·I~".'I\ l. ,\dlllitl,:d to prJeli ..,: in
-",:,~ II' Y.,r\'" I','nlb\·h'.llli.\ .lIld
hldi.lll.l. T,·.Khin).; .I~"igllnll'nt in
th"l\III,'gc II/ LIII': .lgl·IK\· Imd
p.ulll,·r~hip, whit" Cllllilr ninll',
pwfl's;;i"Il,ll r,'sp,'llsibility Jnd
.:rimillal pnx,'durL'.

.,t

MARY F. RADFORD
I'wfl'ssllr IIf Lill\'. 13.;\.
cum IJudl' ,m,ll'hi Ikl.l
Kapp,'). Newcomb C,,111').;I' "i
TIiIiHII' Uni\'l:~rsily (1~7-1); J.D.
(with disti nction). Enwry
Cni\'l'rsitv. Ordl'r of CuiL rrll,',.!!
t,/H' Rt'l'il'l(, (ILJX1), Hansl'lI and
I"(lst, AII,lnt,l (lY$l-/l,tl; judkiill
Fl'lItHv, U.S. Suprl'llll' CHurl (1"NO91). Admitt \!d to pr,ll:lic,' in
Cl'orgiil , Tea,hin).; ilssignillent in
thl' Collegl' (I( Law: wills. Irusts
ilild l'!'tiltes, ~slil!l' planning,
l'lllpluyl'l' bendils and l'mployml'nl discrimination .
(SUHHllil

CHARITY

scon

t\ssociiltl' Pro(,'sSt,r.,f l.ilW.
11A . (wilh. distinclion ,mel :P hi I3dil
Kappa), St,'nfurd Uniwrsity

(1'173\; ~.I). (cum laude). H'\f\wd
UniVl'rsilv ( ,1979). Associilled with
Ven.,bk', Bill'tjcr & Howilrd,
B.lllilll,'rl'. iVld, (1 980-!!3); SUIllIll'r
& ~lewcs. i\tlant.l (l.,g3-~);
Inslrllclt,r of Business Lil\\" School
of 1311sin~'Ss Adminislr,lti"n, En'Hlry
Uni versily 0985-87). Ad mitll'li 10
th~' bilr in Georgia and Milryland.
T('"chin); assignmenlin Ihe
ClllIl');\' (If Law: 1:leallh lal~', lurls
ilnd .1nli!r'llst.

ERIC ,. SEGALL
Assistilill I'rofl'ssm of Law.
11A., Emorv Univl'rsily (summa
clim Imllk: Pili Bela Kappa); J.D"
Vilmk'rbilt Uni,versilv S!:hool o(
L.1w (Or,ler oi Coif) i 19In~. Lill\'
ClerK (or Ih" I-Ionorabk Charil'S A.
Mow Jr., U.S.D.C. \!orlhcrn
Disiriclllr Cl'ol'j.;ia ~191{3-~:;),; Law
Clt'rk I'tIl' till' Hllnorabll' Alberl J.
I-Il'ndl'rson (] lJ85-~6), EIl'Vl'nth
Circliit Coul'l of ;-\ppl,.,ls;
i\ssociatl', Cibson, Dlinn and
Crrutcher ( ,IYH6-1{7); Tri.l'l/\tlorllI'Y,
Fl'd~'r.ll PW).;r.1ms I3r,lllch Civil
Di\dsioll. Unitl'd Statl's Dep.ulnll'nl .l l( j llStit'l' \191\.'l"91 ).Admil·
Il'd to pr"cticl' ill Cl'orgi., ilild

fli<lrid,I[· l '"lutnbi.l. I,.."hm,:
.1"si'; llIn,·nl inlh"!L'"lll'':'' ,II I .111':
fl'dl:r.)1 ,,'urh. Fir,;1 .\nh'ndnh'lll
.II1.i IIll' ,"h'rn"hi!, !'1.',:r.llll.

, !,1:-i3 :-;.1\ . I .1\\ l 'I,·t!, I,' 11h'
11"lh'I'.II'I,'l .. l·nh',1 11.1\",11. L . ~ .
1)1,11'1. I l"'lIrt I"l' Ilh' "'I'IIWfIl
PI"lln,:1 \lll;l""f:~I,l ~ 1',)~·tI ~ ."

:\~~ll\:i,lh.1 Prtlfl..\S~llr III

.\dlllllll'd 1"l'f.ldl,,· ill \ IlIllh'"I!,)
("""'bill!:
.)"ihnllwnl IIlllw C,.II"h'· ,.1 I ,II\"
<Inll'l>:h" ,'i\'lllil'I'I'It,',.
",""litllll,'n,)II.I\\' .'1'1111111.11
pr,'l,·.!lIr.· .m.!: ",.1. ....11 "'lIrI'.

,I'll" ,,'rlb P.II..,'I.l

ROY M. SOIlElSON
1,IW .

ll .:\. Iwith h"II"r,l. Fill "1'1'
l·nil·.'r~il\ (1 '1;'21; I.P. l':IIIllI.HI,I.·).
l' lli\'l'r~il~' "i L;c,.,rf.:i.1 Sth, •• ,I,.1
1.•1\1' (l'l;,j,); LL\ I.: r,·Ill!'I.·
Llli,\'l' r~il\' Seh ••"I"i 1..1I\' '1·'S21.
M.lIl'lgill~ "It,'rnl'\·. Ilrtlll~wil'1..
RI'}lillll.11 Olfin' "I C~"'rgi.1 I" '~,II
Sl\r\'kl'~ I'nl~l\lIn~ ("'·)i'h-SO);
Sp,'ciilli,,' '\I1111'11l· .... Cl'pr};i,; 1..·g.11
Sc'I'I'kl-'; (l'l7IH:i0); IIt'I1<II"II>'"
f\brah,lIn I.. rr,·~'dn"ln 1',·11,,1\' omd
1.1'cllirl'r in I.I\\', Tl'lllpll' l1ni\'I'rsilv S.h"... I ... f L.I\I' ~ l·lS(}.Ii:!);
'IIrjining Instnl(lor, Cl','rgi,1 1.~·g.11
Servit:,-,;, Ll'g,ll St·rvicl's C Orptll"llion, ,\I I"nt., Ll').;.11 Aid , 1\',lli"I;,11
Instilllll' t.1 Tri,, 1 Advoc.KY,
Tl'lllple Uniwrsity 5chu,.I •• f I..IW
(.I<)76·~2); Assistilnl Profl'ss(lr,
Okl"homa CilV Univl'rsilv Seh,,,,1
jl( Law tllJS2-HS). AdllliH~'III(I 111l'
bM in Gmr).;i<l, US lJistr.\i,'\ Ct.url,
Soullmrn Oislrid of Cl'lII'gid, U.s.
Courl of Appt'"ls, 'I;iflh Circui!,
US, Suprl'me C(lml. Tl,.II:Jling
ilssigllllll'ni in till' Collq~l' (If I.,)\\,:
cil' il pr(lct.'1iur~'.I'I" idl'll(e,
profl'!isi.on.,l rl'sponsibilily,
intervil'wing. ne)!,oti.1IiJ)).; ,mt!
Cllunseling,
CORNEILl A. STEPHENS
A!;soci"r~ I'rofl's~or o( LalV,
B.A .• C1ilrl'I1HlIlt ColIl');I' (1'173);
J.I)., Univer:-;ity of ChiGI~o Lillli
5{hool (IY7/». Attoml'y, l'roulm~n,
S,lndl:cs, Lockl'rm,ln & 1\ sllll1 0 fl',
AII"nta (11)76-S5); P;lrl-lime
In~trllctor . Cl'or).;ia Stilll' Unil'l'rsitv ColIl'g~'of Lal\' (]9X4-S5);
JlI~lgl" Magisirilll' Courl o( Dl·K.llb
Counly (llJ85-prl'sl'nt>. Admilll'li
to thl'
in Cl'lIf).;ia. Tc.lchin).;
ils~iAllm,'nl in Ihl' COllt'~I' "f La\\';
debtors' and crl-.!litors· rigl,)is,
ctlmmer,ial paper "nd Solil's.

JACK f. Wln't\MS
:\s.. i~l.llll Pnll"~~'ll' t). I .1\\'.
Il.A. L · nl\·.'r~il\ IIll )1..1.lh"Ill.1
\ 1'1~21; '.n., L.,.II·g., '\'.)shin)~ltln
l :nil"')',ill'\ "'S'll. I .1\\ CI,·I'I.. 1(11'
till' IIIIlh.;"lhl.· \\'ill,.11ll I.
II"II,,\,·.I\, Ir .. ,,'hid 11Idg,·, l :nil.·,J
St.lh's ( 'ourl "I '\I'I'.·.lb I .. nlh
\)i"trid ( I'IS;,~;'I; "\~~(I.'i.lh',
Iluglw ...111.1 I.u,,· t I'IS7 '/11.
/\dmitt''ll hI "r.ll·li.·.· 11\ 1"'lm~\'I,
\',lni,1 .md '1" " ,1,. -r,·.ll·fling
,Is~i).;nnlt'nl in lilt' (,oll.·g.· 01 1.,lI\,:
b,)nl..rul'll·V .md '-"1l1l1"'1'.·i,11

".11"'1'.

~":ir.;., ,I t

\.: ",'''ipk,! I'I'S'';'/''':'''I-'

I,f: . . f," II·.... ·

.\ l~ IIIl l, 'S,1111":.11 II~

l :\', '," /11'111'q~

'\\I01l,',a:-. ,,& " fI'i{h ',,1
\'!j'.I.-,..;,J 0111./ HI"I,'," ll,(~q · l'l· t·!'\l'llt) .
1{"thlll.HI) .md ... ' .Hlllhlr "I "'..,,11
N.!"~'.I1 .. h' 1,",1,,', ~. llIS\) , 'Vl'~n

'\""'III1ll'1I1 III IIll' l

I'ruf""sOI'or 1.,nv . Il.AI",iih
Unil"'I"i )), Ilr I\.,·nl .11
C"nt"l'h\ll'v 1I'l71); 1\'1.,\,11')77)
,11,,1 I'h,Il.·( I'lStlJ. lIJ ni\'('rsity II)
('olor,ldo; I.n., ('"llImhi.)
Uniwl'silY· (1·/SOl. !..lIl' <.'I,·rl.. I..
1111' II.,n,,'r.,hl., I'r.lnk J, 1I,ltli~li,
Chid Judgl', US. Dislrid ('Ilurl
(ur Ihl' NlII'tl1l'1'Il l)i~ l rit.:l "f (Ihi,.
IILJI{O-I>2); 1.l')~.ll/\dv'II:.h:Y
C"lIrdin.lt"r. (;,'l.rgi.1 Adv'"',h:Y
Ollk,' Inc (l'lS2·H.J); Yisilin).;
I\ss,)('iall' I'rol,'S.~(lr Oll.,ll\', S,'nl.1
Llara Uniwl'sil ... LuI' S.·h",,1
('1'1<)0-'11). "dmilt,'d h, pl'.ll'lin· inl
{;'·"f).;iil. Tl\I,'hi,ng .)ssignnl('lIt ill
{ :lllIl'gl' (If 1..11\'; 1"'.11 pmpl'rl y,
"·g,,lml'llwd. jurisprudl'IIl'I',
dispult· resolulion .111.1 dis,'I'imill.I'
litll1 lin lilt' basi, .. t h.lIldi",II"

,lIl.i

~Hf..\ BAlI.J\~n

I ,1"..Hi.m hhll'lIl'1,'r. II.:\.. I.P ..
III.L1S

tlll}!> BROWN
\I.J\l,·,ni.)n In~lnldor . II .S" I\I.S ..
rllSIS

NANCY InH
I.ihr.ll'i,m Insll'lI.-1ol'. 11.1\ ..
i\1.IS

BARBARA J.\MlS
l.ibl',lI'i,1I1

I'''TRICK WISEMAN

·"I1.·,:,· "I I .1\\"

1I,,,I:i I .1\\' I ,"r,ll'i.m
Pr"r.'~~"1
I,,,,,hlll): I,·!~.II "il-li"gr,ll'l1\' .III.!
.1,1\ .111< .'.1 I.'!:.II r.·,,·.lI'.-l~.

A"i~I,lITl

1'1'I'''',,,,.r

11./\ .. i\U.s" 1.1>.

h"n.,r~) .

ACADEMIC
SERVICES
CHARLES GIUIRfATli
Assisl,lIlt I )in·... or "I 1\'''1'
d,'mi,' S,·rl'il'l·~. II./\.. M .I\ .
TRICI" RACl<UfH
,\dminislr,)liw Spl'l'i.lIisl. B.A.

ADMISSIONS
CHERYL J. J'ACt<SON
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Academic Calendar
1992-1993
Fall Semester 1992
August 17
August 24
September 7
November 25-27
December 1
December 4
December 5-6
December 7-22
December 9. 16

Orientatiou/Classes begin for first year students
Classes begin
Labor Day, no classes
Thanksgiving Holiday, no classes
Make-up c1nsses, no scheduled classes
Classes end
Reading period
Examination period
Reading Day/Rescheduled Exams

Spring Semester 1993
January 11
January 18
Fehmary 22-26
April 26
April 27
April 28
April 29-May 14
May 5, 12

Classes begin
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday, no classes
Spring Break, no classes
Classes end
Make-up classes
Reading Day
Examination period
Reading Day/Rescheduled Exams

Summer Term 1993
May 17
May 31
July 5
July 6
July 7
July 8, 14
July 9-20

Classes begin
Memorial Day, no classes
Independence Day Holiday, no classes
Classes end
Make-up classes
Reading Day
Examination Period

COLLEGE OF LAW FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION
ADMINISTRATION

Marjorie L. Girth, A.B., LL.B., Dean
Patricia T. Morgan, B.A., J.D., AssociaTe Dean for Academic Affairs
Jacqueline A. St. Gennain, B.A., M.Ed., Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
C. Robert Shuford, Jr., A.B., M.A., Assistant Dean for Administration
ACADEMIC SERVICES

Charles H. Gilbreath, B.A., M.A., Assistant Director
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Thomas A. Gromme, B.S., Assistallt Director
ADMISSIONS

Cheryl J. Jackson, B.A., M.A., Director
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT SERVICES

Beth Brown, B.A., Director
LAW LIBRARY ADMINISTRATION

Nancy P. Johnson, Head Law Librarian, Professor of Law and
Associate Professor, University Library
Rhea Ballard, B.A., M.L.S, J.D., Librarian, College of Law and Instructor,
University Library
Nancy Deel, B.A., M.L.S., Librarian, College of Law and I1IStructor, University
Library
B. Ladd Brown, B.S., M.S., M.L.S., Librarian, College of Law and I1IStructor,
University Library
Barbara G. James, B.A., M.L.S., J.D., Librarian, College of Law atui Assistant
Professor, University Library
ladyn Shieh, B.A., M.A., M.L.LS., Catalog Librarian, College of Law and
Instructor, University Library
LAWYER SKILLS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Mark J. Kadish, B.A., LL.B., Director of Lawyer Skills Developmellt
Mark E. Budnitz, B.A., J.D., Co-Director of Externship Program
Eric J. Segall, B.A., J.D., Co-Director of Externship Program

?

FAC LTY

Ronald W. Blasi, Professor of Law
B.S., J.D., LL.M. (New York University)
James L. Bross, Professor of Law
A.B., J.D., LL.M. (University of Pennsylvania)
Mark E. Budnitz, Associate Professor of Law and Co-Director of EJ;tem.~hip
Program
B.A., J.D. (Harvard University)
George J. Carey. Professor of Law
B.A., J.D., LL.M. (Harvard University)
JClmifer Chiovaro, Lecturer in Law
B.S., J. D. (Georgia Slate University)
Nomlan A. Crandell, Professor of Law
B.A., B.C.L., LL.M. (University of Illinois)
William A. Edmundson, A~sociate Professor of Law
B.A., Ph.D., J.D. (Duke University)
Anne S. Emanuel, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (Emory University)
Marjorie L. Girth, Dean and Professor of Law
A.B., LL.B. (Harvard University)
William A. Gregory, Professor of Law
B.A., M.A., J.D. (Harvard University)
Linda Harrison, Lecturer in Law
B.A., J.D. (American University)
Bernadette Weston Hartfield, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (University of California, Berkeley)
L. Lynn Hogue, Professor of Law
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., J.D. (Duke University)
Nancy P. Johnson, Law Librarian, Professor of Law and
Associate Professor, University Library
B.A., M.L.S., J.D. (Georgia Slate University)
Mark J. Kadish, Director of Lawyer Skills Development and
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., LL.B. (New York University)
Steven J. Kaminshine, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (DePaul University)
Marjorie Fine Knowles, Professor of Law
A.B., LL.B. (Harvard University)
E. R. Lanier, Professor of Law and Legal Studies and Member of the
W. T. Beebe Imtitute of Personnel and Employment Relatio1lS
A.B .• M.S., J.D. (Emory University)
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David J. Maleski, Professor of Law
B.S.C.E., M.S., J.D. (Georgetown University)
Charles A. Marvin, Professor of Law
B.A., J.D., M.Comp.L. (University of Chicago)
Paul S. Milich, Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (Georgetown University)
Patricia T. Morgan, Associate Dean and Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (Emory University)
Ellen S. Podgor, Associate Professor of Law
B.S., J.D., M.B.A., LL.M. (Temple University)
Mary F. Radford, Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (Emory University)
Linda Robil15on, Lectllrer in Law
B.A., J.D. (Emory University)
Charity Scott, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (Harvard University)
Eric J. Segall, Assistafll Professor of Law and Co-Director of Extemship Program
B.A., J.D. (Vanderbilt University)
Roy M. Sobelson, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D., LL.M. (Temple University)
Comeill A. Stephel15, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (University of Chicago)
Kathryn R. Urbonya, Professor ofLaw
B.A., M.A., J.D. (University of North Dakota)
Stephen J. Wenniel, Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D. (American University)
Jack F. Williams, Assistant Professor ofLaw
B.A., J.D. (George Washington University)
Patrick Wiseman, Professor of Law
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., J.D. (Columbia University)
EMERITI

Ben F. Jolmson, Dean Emeritus
A.B., J.D., LL.M. (Duke University)
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TUITIO

1~IATRICULAnO t

FEES: 1992-1993

Resident: $73.80 per semester h(lur
Non-resident: $221.50 per semester hour
Student Activity Fee: $87.00 per semester

LOCKERS
Lockers are available to students registered in the College of Law, as
explained on page 85 of the Bulletin. The locker fee for Academic Year
1992-93 is $20.00.

STUDENT ORGANIZAnONS
10 addition to those listed 00 pages 58-60 of the Bulletin, these organizations
are a part of the roster of student organizations under the SBA:
Federalist Society: Founded on the principles that the slate exists to
preserve freedom, that the sepamtioo of governmenlal powers is centml 10
our Constitution, and that it is emphatically the province and duty of the
judiciary to say what the law is, Dot what it should be, the GSU chapter of
the Society seeks both to promote an awareness of these principles and to
further their application through its activities.
GSU Chapter of Ihe National Criminal Defense Lawyers Association: This
group is organized to encourage law students in thei: second and third years
to participate in a trial advocacy program which will develop and sharpen
their skills as novice trial lawyers through intensive competition
programming.
GSU Public Interest Law Association: An organization committed to
increasing awareness about fields of law in the public interest, and providing
opportunities for students to work in public interest law projects.
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EXAMINAnON POLICIES
FOR THE COLLEGE OF LAW

A.

REGULAR WRITTEN EXAMINAnONS

1. Tht: faculty sbould have examinations available for the faculty secretaries to
copy at least five working days prior to the beginning of tbe exam period.
The faculty secretaries will make an adequate number of copies of eacb exam,
plus five extra. These copies will be delivered to tbe Office of Academic
Services (3rd floor) no later than the day before the exam period begins. All
staff members with access to exams will ensure that all exams are protected
from distribution prior to the scheduled exam date.
2. Members of the administrative, secretarial, library, and placement staff will
start each in-elass examination. The staff will ensure that all examinations
begin and end on time.
3. Students are not permitted to take any regular written examination at any
location other than the room assigned. Students typing an examination will use
the typing rooms designated on the signs giving the main location of the exam.
Typing students will receive the exam and instructions in the main room with
the rest of the class, then go to the typing room where hislher typewriter is
already set up. (See stX:tion E).
4. The procedure for maintaining anonymity on examinations is the use of
examination numbers by students. Each student should obtain an examination
number from the adrilinistrative office on the third floor by no lattr than ont
week prior to the beginning of the exam period.

B.

RESCHEDULING MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS

I. A student may request to change an examination date to the very next available
designated make-up exam date subsequent to the scheduled date, if he or she
has two or more examinations scheduled to begin with a 24-hour period. (A
6:00 exam followed by a 1:00 exam is considered a conflict; a 6:00 exam
followed by a 6:00 exam the next day is not a conflict).

2. Students are not pennilled to cofltaet individual faculty members to arrange to
reschedule an exam but instead must present requests for rescheduling
examinations to the Assistant Dean no later tban two weeks prior to the first
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rescheduling examinations to the Assistant Dean no later than two weeks
prior to the first day of the exam period. The forms for this purpose are
available from the third-fl<Xlr receptionist.
Students who have other conflicts such as personal or family emergencies.
health problems, work or religious observances must submit a request for
a make-up examination to the Office of the Assistant Dean as stated ahove.
These requests will be evaluated on an individual hasis.
Ordinary clustering of examinations in a week or greater period does not
warrant changes to other, more convenient dates. Predictability and
fairness to other students with busy examination schedules require faithful
adherence to the rescheduling rules.
It is not unusual for the last week of the term or the first week of exams
to be the deadline for papers or projects. Paper and project deadlines and
the date of examinations are announced well in advance of the event.
Prudent inquiry and planning will avoid crowding and conflict at the end
of the term or during examinations. In no event will the overlap of papers
and projects and examinations provide a justification for rescheduling
examinations.

Absent the written permission of the Assistant Dean, all examinations that
have been rescheduled for personal or medical reasons must be taken no
later than one week. after the end of the examination period during regular
business days and hours.

C.

RESCHEDULING EXAMINATIONS DURING THE
EXAMINATION PERIOD

1. Students are required to take examinations either on the regularly
scheduled day during the examination period, or on the day set for an
examination which has been rescheduled under the provisions of part B
above.
2. Failure to take an examination on the regularly scheduled day and time, or
on the day and time set for a rescheduled examination, without the prior
approval of the Assistant Dean, constitutes failure to complete the work in
the course in question, and the student will receive the grade of "55"
for the course unless the student:
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b) experienced a bona-fide family emergency (such as the death or severe
illness of a close relative) on the examination day or immediately prior to
the examination day, and presents satisfactory written confinnation of
this emergency.

In all such cases, the student must notify Assistant Dean Jacqueline St.
Germain (651-4206) or her assistant Nancy Claiborne (651-4206), the
Registrar, Charles Gilbreath (651-2048) or his assistant Tricia Rackliffe (651
2048) or Cindy Perry (651-2044) of his or her absence or intended absence and
the reasons therefor, prior to the time scheduled for completion of the
examil'Ultion in question. DO NOT LEAVE MESSAGES WITH PEOPLE
OTHER THAN THOSE NAMED ABOVE. A special examination schedule
will be arranged for students excused from examinations for the reasons set out
in (a) or (b) above. Examinations postponed for the personal reasons set out in
(a) or (b) above must be completed no later than one week after the end of the
examination period during regular business days and hours. Any additional
extension requires exceptional and compelling circumstances and the written
permission of the Assistant Dean.
D.

FAILURE TO COMPLETE AN EXAMINATION
A student who receives an examination is expected to fmish it during the period
for which the examination in scheduled. A student who does not complete an
examination will be graded on what he or she submits during the period for
which the examination is scheduled unless an exception based on very exigent
circumstances is granted on petition to Assistant Dean Jacqueline 51. Germain.
Exceptions should be rare, granted only in extreme cases, and only if (1)
prior to leaving the law school, the student has notified Assistant Dean St.
Germain, Registrar Charles Gilbreath or Tricia Rackliffe, all located on
the 3rd Ooor, of the reason for the inability to complete the examination;
(2) thereafter the student establishes the reason for such inability to the
clear satisfaction of Assistant Dean St. Germain; and (3) Assistant Dean St.
GanIain detennines that the circmnstances are such that equity requires
that the student be permitted to be reexamined.

E.

TYPING FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Students who intend to type a final examination do not need to request prior
approval.
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E.

TYPlNG FINAL EXAMlNATIONS
Students who intend to type a final examination do not need to request
prior approval.
Typing students will receive instructions and the exam in the mIlin exam
room. The proctor will accompany the student to the typing room, where
time will be officially started. The exam will he returned in the main
exam room with the other exams.
Students must provide their own typewriters. No memory typewriters or
word processors mIly be used.

F.

STUDENTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Students with special needs should contact Tricia Rackliffe in advance to
arrange for modifications in their examination schedule.

G.

CLOSED AND QUALIFlED OPEN BOOK EXAMINATIONS
Students may not hBve any sources in the examination room other than
those stated by the professor to be used in taking the examination.

ALL STUDENTS ARE BOUND BY THE HONOR CODE.
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NEW COURSES

LAW 7078: APPELLATE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE (2-3 HOURS)
Helpful but not required: Law 6010: Evidence, Law 7010: Administrative Law,
Law 7165: Criminal Procedure I
The course will cover both federal appellate practice and procedure, as well as
issues pertaining to the state law applicable to the Georgia Supreme Court and
Court of Appeals. Procedurally, it will pick up with the entry of judgement in the
trial court and conclude with the remittitur to the trial court. The course will
address specific rules of appellate procedure and their interpretation, but the
emphasis will be on the synthesis of judicial authorities and statutory
interpretation, strategic thinking and planning, and the application of theory in the
practical settings faced by the practitioner.
LAW 7093: BANKRUPTCY AND TAX SEMINAR (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisites: Law 7090: Bankruptcy; Law 7095: Basic Federal Tax
This seminar is devoted to explorations of the interface between bankruptcy and
tax. The seminar will examine not only the often times conflicting policies
embodied in both codes, but also substantive topics including the treatment and
priority of tax claims and liens, the taxation of debtors and bankruptcy estates, the
tax consequences of bankruptcy reorganizations, the cany over of tax attributes in
bankruptcy, and bankruptcy court jurisdiction over tax matters. This course may
satisfy the College of Law writing requirement.
LAW 7147: CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: SELECTED TOPICS ON THE FIRST
AMENDMENT (2-3 HOURS).
Prerequisite: Law 6000: Constitutional Law: Federalism
This course is a seminar on selected topics related to the First Amendment of the
Constitution of the United States. At the instructor's discretion, the course may
focus on the religion clauses of the First Amendment (covering historical
backgrounds to these clauses and related issues such as governmental aid to
parochial schools; religious symbols on government property; school prayer; tax
exemptions for religious organizations and materials; Sunday closing laws;
restrictions on drug use associated with religious practices; or other establishment
and free exercise problems). Alternatively, the course may focus on selected
topics in the areas of freedom of speech or freedom of the press. Limited
enrollment.
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LAW 7157: ADVANCED PROBLHIS IN CONSUMER BANKRUPTCY
(2-3 HOURS)
Prc:requisite of Co-requisit~: Law 7090: Bankruptcy

This cours~ will focus upon the strategic issues that consum~r debtors are
required to face by the 1978 Bankruptcy Code. In order to select between
the Chapter 7 and Chapter 13 options, such debtors must make a seri~s of
complicated choices. Issues that will be covere~ include exemption options,
vulnerability to exceptions to discharge, and an understanding of th Code's
impact upon pre-existing marital obligations. An examination will be
required.
>

LAW 7163: ADVANCED CORPORATE LAW (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisite: Law 7101: Corporations

This course will provide an opportunity for in-depth study of on~ or mor~
areas of corporate law, for example: theories and consequences of the
corporate form and limited liability; the rights of various claimants such us
bondholders, preferred shareholders and holders of COmllli)n stock; corporate
finance (including capital structure, leverage, and valuation); the dllties and
loyalty and care and the business judgement rule; ·other constituency·
statutes; other corporate agents, including attorneys, accountants, and
investment bankers; proxy regulations; and struggles for control.
LAW 7164: SEMINAR ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisite: Law 7101: Corporations

This seminar will provide an opportunity for students to explore issues of
corporate governance, examining how publicly held corporations are
organized internally and regulated externally. Topics could include: the
composition of the board, and the functions and powers of directors and
officers in publicly held corporations; the composition and functions of board
committees, such as the audit committee; the scope of the duty of care and
the business judgement rule - problems of reliance on others, etc; the role of
directors and shareholders in transactions in control and tender offers; and
derivative actions. The particular focus of the seminar may vary;
accordingly, academic credits awarded will range from two to three
depending upon the scope and depth of the research subject which is selected
by the instructor as the focus of the seminar. A written research paper will
be required of each student, which will satisfy the writing requirement.
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LAW 7183: DOMESTIC LITIGATION (2-3 HOURS)
Pn.:requisite: L.aw 7216: Family Law
1hrough reading and simulations. tlus C()UTse will comprise a start-to-finish
examination of a domestic relations case, including the client interview, pleadings,
discovery, negotiations and settlement, child custody matters, mediation, and trial.
The C()UTse will also involve C()ntact with personnel from the Neighborhood Justice
Center or other similar agency.
LAW 7227: FEDERAL CRlMINAL LAW (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisite: Law 5020: Criminal Law
Tills course deals with federal criminal topics, such as RICO, criminal tax
enforcement, mail and wire fraud, banking laws, the Hobbs Act, perjury and
obstruction of justice laws and drug offenses. Attention will be paid to the special
features of complex criminal statutes, federal criminal jurisdiction issues and how
federal enforcement priorities are determined.
At the discretion of the instructor, Federal Criminal Law may be offered as a
seminar with a research paper required. Students who have taken Law 7506,
White Collar Crime, may take this course only with the permission of the
instructor.
LAW 7413: NATIONAL SECURITY LAW (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisite: Law 6000: Constitutional Law: Federalism
A seminar exploring contemporary issues and problems in the use of armed force
to maintain the security of the nation. The focus of the seminar is on the way in
which international, constitutional and statutory law facilitates and constrains the
projection of national policy by means of war and military actions short of war.
The C()urse explores through case studies of such actions as Operation Desert
Storm (Iraq), Operation Just Cause (Panama), Operation Urgent Fury (Grenada)
and the Vietnam War the constitutional paradox of the armed forces - an
authoritarian institution whose purpose is to inflict destruction and death by the
skilled application of military force -- functioning within an open, democratic
society.
Specific topics considered will vary according to current events. The coverage of
the course will include the international law of armed conflict (public international
law C()nstraints on the conduct of war), an introduction to military law and the
military justice system, the political control of the military by Congress and the
President with special attention to the War Powers Resolution, problem areas of
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Powers Rc::solulion, problem areas of "low-intc::l1sil)' 'onllict," unded Ired llnd
covert war, terrorism; national emergc:ncy powc:rs, intc:rnal se.:urity and
access to informalion involving national security; Jaws governing servict:'
personnel; and regulations of the composition of lhe fighting force including
the draft and rdated issues such as women in combat roles and service
policies regarding homosexuals.
Students may dc::ct to write a paper or take an examination. Papers may
satisfy the writing requirement. Limited enrollment.
LAW 7508: BUSINESS CRIMES (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisites: Law 5020: Criminal Law; Law 710 I: Corporations
This course explores the substantive and procedural criminal law issucs
associated with high-impact economic crime committed by corporations.
Attention will be paid to existing federal criminal statutes, theory of the
criminal sanction, extent of corporate and managerial liability for the acts of
others, alternative criminal sanctions, constitutional and common law
corporate privileges, the grand jury, government evidence gathering and the
interplay between civil and criminal proceedings.
At the discretion of the instructor, Business Crimes IIllly be offered as a
seminar with a research paper required. Students who have taken Law 7506,
White Collar Crime, IIllly take this course only with the permission of the
instructor.
LA W 7522: WORKERS' COMPENSATION SEMINAR (2-3 HOURS)
Prerequisite: Law 7521: Workers' Compensation
This course will be structured so that students will be given a fact situation
that they would prepare for hearing. Each week students will hear a lecture
on various aspects of preparing and trying a workers' compensation claim,
including the preparation of interrogatories, scheduling and taking of
depositions, settlement negotiations and trial tactics, among other issues.
Students will use their new skills to try a claim at the end of the semester in
an authentic setting before an administrative law judge. Enrollment will be
limited to 12 students who have completed the Worker's Compensation
course,
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LAW 7600: TAX COURT CLINIC - TAX COURT I (3 HOURS)
I'IL:rlAjuisite: Law 7095: Basic Pederal Taxation
This clinic will permit students to assist individual clients to prepare their cases
for presentation before the Small Claims Division of U.S. Tax Court and before
the administrative appeals offices of the Internal Revenue Service. Under
appropriate supervision, students will provide advice in a wide range of mailers
arisulg under the Internal Revenue Code. They will interview clienlc;, research
legal issues, analyze facts, prepare protests and petitions. Grades will be awarded
bac;ed on the degree to which students follow prescribed clinic operating
procedures and quantity and quality of service furnished to the assigned clients.
Limited enrollment.
LAW 7601: TAX COURT CLINIC - TAX COURT II (3 HOURS)
Prerequisites: Law 7095: Basic Federal Taxation; Law 7600: Tax Court Clinic 
Tax Court I
This is a continuation of Tax Law Clinic - Tax Court 1. Students will handle the
more advanced aspects of the cases developed in Tax Law Clinic - Tax Court 1.
Their activities will include actual presentation of taxpayer positions hefore the
I.R.S. and arguing cases before the U.S. Tax Court. Grades will be awarded
based on the degree to which students follow prescribed clinic operating
procedures and quantity and quality of service furnished to the assigned clients.
Limited enrollment.
LAW 8042: JUVENILE LAW EXTERNSHLP - GWINNETT COUNTY
Three semester hours, one semester requirement
Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Juvenile Court located
in the Gwinnell County Justice and Administration Building in Lawrenceville
assisting two judges, but primarily the presiding judge, performing legal research
and drafting orders after court proceedings in deprivation, delinquency and
custody cases. The majority of research and writing will be related to cases
observed in the courtroom. Students must also attend a weekly seminar at the
Law School. Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development Program Faculty is
required for enrollment.
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LAW 8071: JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP -- FULTO
COURT -- JUDGE WILLIAM DANIEL

COUNTY SUPERIOR

Three seme:. ter hours, two-semester requirement. Highly D
student and Criminal Procedure

~imble:

3nJ

)'~.ar

Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week for Judge Daniel doing
legal research, analysis and writing, preparing bench memoranda, and
participating in all aspects of the work of a judicial law clerk, including
observing numerous civil and criminal trials. Students must attend a weekly
seminar at the Law SchooL Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development
Program Faculty is required for enrollment.

LAW 8072: JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP -- GEORGIA SUPREME COURT -
JUSTICE LEAH SEARS-COLLINS
Three semester hours, one-semester requirement. Prer~uisites: Top 2S % of
class and strong writing skills. Preferred: 3rd year students but 2nd year
students are encouraged to apply.
Students work a minimum of 10 hours per week for Justice Sears-Collins
doing legal research, analysis and writing, preparing bench memoranda, /lnd
participating in all aspects of the work of a judicial law clerk, including
observing numerous civil and criminal trials. Students must attend a weekly
seminar at the Law SchooL Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development
Program Faculty is required for enrollment.

LAW 8073: JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP -- FULTON COUNTY SUPERIOR
COURT - JUDGE THELMA WYATT CUMMINGS
Three semester hours, one-semester requirement.
Students work a minimum of 10 hours per week for Judge Wyatt-Cummings
doing legal research, analysis and writing, preparing bench memoranda, and
participating in all aspects of the work of a judicia1law clerk, including
observing numerous civil and criminal trials. Students must attend a weekly
seminar at the Law School. Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development
Program FacuIty is required for enrollment.
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LAW 8082: WORKERS' COMPENSATION LAW EXTERNSHIP -- STATE
BOARD OF WORKERS' COMPENSATION
Three semester hours, one-semester requirement. Prerequisite: 3rd year student.
Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week for Judge Killingsworth
doing legal research, preparing awards, and participating in numerous aspects of
workers' compensation law, including attending hearings, reviewing stipulated
settlement agreemenl~, participating in Full Board review of administrative
awards, and all other a~pecl~ of the work of a law clerk. Students will be closely
supervised, and trained in all aspects of the workers' compensation law system in
Georgia. Students must attend a weekly seminar at the Law School. Consent of
the Lawyer Skills Development Program Faculty is required for enrollment.
LAW 81J7: TAX LAW EXTERNSHIP -- STATE DEPARTMENT OF
REVENUE
Three semester hours, one-semester requirement. Preferred: Law 7010:
Administrative Law; Law 7375: Legislation; Law 7380: Legislative Drafting
Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Commissioner's office
of the Department of Revenue. The Commissioner's office oversees the
administration of the different state talles, such as the state income tall, sales tall,
motor fuel tall, property tall, and alcohol and tobacco taxes. The Commissioner's
office: also apr-oints h~r~"1g officers for taxpayer appeals under the Administmtive
Procedure Act. Student responsibilities may include performing legal research in
conjunction with hearings, drafting intra-agency interpretations of specific tax
laws, drafting responses to taxpayer inquiries, and attending hearings and
conferences. Students must attend a weekly seminar at the Department of
Revenue. Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development Program Faculty is required
for enrollment.
LAW 8125: COMMISSION ON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY.
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT EXTERNSHlP.
Three semester hours, one semester requirement. Preprequisite: Writing sample
must accompany application.
Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Employment Division
of the Commission on Equal Opportunity. This extemship will introduce students
to the "real world" aspects of investigation and resolution of employment
discrimination cases from the perspective of a state administrative agency.
Extems will spend time doing practical work in each of the three major areas of
COEO's operation: in-take and investigation, litigation and conciliation, and
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administrative agency. Extems will spend time doing practical work i
of the three major areas of COEO's operation: in-take and investigatiou,
liugatinn and conciliation, and policy topics. Students must also allend a
weekly seminar at the Law School. Consent of the Lawyer Skills
Development Program Facully required for enrollment.

I
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HOUSING DISCRIMINATION EXTERNSHIP.
Three semester hours, one semester requirement. Corequisites: Evidence,
Civil Rights related courses.
Students work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Housing Division of
the Commission on Equal Opportunity engaging in three areas of operations:
in-take and investigation, litigation and conciliation and policy topics.
Extems will perform activities such as assisting with interviev. s of witnesses
and as the opportunity arises participating in testing exercises, gathering,
analyzing and evaluating evidence, drafting charges of discrimination,
complaints, interrogatories and other discovery documaIts as well as
proposed conciliation agreements. Students may take part in conciliation
meetings and as necessary assist in preparing for and, where feasih!e,
attending administrative hearings. Students may also conduct research
relating to specific policy topics and issues. Students must also attend a
weekly seminar at the Law School. Consent of Lawyer Skills Development
Programs faculty required for enrollment.
LAW 8130: HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES LAW EXTERNSHIP
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES.
Three semester hours, one semester requirement
Students will work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Office of General
Counsel, Atlanta Region. The Department of Health and Human Services is
comprised of 10 regional offices. The Atlanta region is responsible for the
areas of Social Security Adminislration, Health Care Financing
Administration, Inspector General and other regional components. The
department's work includes such things as briefing Social Security disability
cases, handling trial-type administrative proceedings involving Medicare and
Medicaid fraud and abuse, and federal contracts procurements. Students
would be involved in research projects entailing analysis of federal statutes
and regulations, case law and federal policy documents, preparing briefs and
other pleadings, and may observe attorneys in oral arguments before the
Eleventh Circuit and other forums. Students must attend a weekly seminar at
the Department of Health and Human Services. Consent of the Lawyer Skills
Development Program Faculty is required for enrollment.
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Three 6emester hours, one semester requirement, second semester optional.
Prerequisite: Civil Procedure
Studt.:nL~ will work a minimum of 10 hours per week in the Central Office of
Georgia Legal Services with either the menl.a1 health and education allomey,
family and health allomey, or the bousing allorney on a variety of legal issues for
low-income persons. Students will research and write and may have the
opportunity for observation of depositions, negotiation 6essions, and hearings in
slate and federal cases, including class actions. Students must also llllend a
weekly seminar at the Law School. Consent of the Lawyer Skills Development
Program faculty is required for enrollment.

NEW TITLES
LAW 7103: BANKRUPTCY REORGANIZATIONS
(Formerly titled "Business Reorganizations Under the Bankruptcy Code")
LAW 7121: COMMERCIAL PAPER AND PAYMENT SYSTEMS
(Formerly titled "Commercial Paper")
LAW 7145: CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: SURVEY OF THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
(Formerly titled "Constitutional Law: First Amendment")
LAW 7176: SECURITY INTERESTS AND LIENS
(Formerly titled "Debtor-Creditor Relations·)

REVISED COURSE DESCRIPTION
LAW 7487: TRIAL ADVOCACY I (I HOUR)
LA W 7488: TRIAL ADVOCACY II (I HOUR)
Students enrolled in these courses will represent the College of Law on teams
competing in mock trial competitions, including the Georgia Bar Association
Competition, tho Atlanta Trial Lawyers Association Competition, the National
Association for Criminal Defense Lawyers Competition and other competitions.
Enrollment will be limited. S/U grade.•
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